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Executive Board
Central Church,
Jonesboro
CENTRAL Church, Jonesboro, has
used the Forward Program of Church
Finance five times, and plans to use 1t
again this year.
Facts and figures
show that the Pro
gram has helped the
church increase its to
tal financial receipts,
but it has helped in
.other areas as well.
Recently it .was the
writer's privilege to
preach in this church
both Sunday morning
-and Sunday evening
DR. DOUGLAS
as well as at a
ground-breaking service in the afternoon.
The people in this church know what
the church is trying to do and are there
fore responding to the needs. They have
an excellent spirit and all, seemingly,
have a mind to work.
The present church building, even
though new, is now taxed to capacity
and work has started on a new educational building.
...
The Forward Program of Church Fi
nance has helped, but the leaders, Broth
er Curtis Mathis, pastor, and. Brother
Charles Gwaltney, minister of education,
know how to lead their people. Of course,
much of .their "know how" is based on
the solid principle of genuine love. They
make an excellent team.
If anyone doubts that a church should
spend time using the entire Forward
Program each year, then we suggest
that you contact anyone in Central Bap
tist Church, ·Jonesboro.
We do not try to use this column to
praise people and "backslap" in order
to "win friends and influence people,"
but we do believe in using names if it
will help some other churches and other
pastors to do a better job in Kingdom
work.
(Continued on page 11)
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ore, agency cane
•
church a statement
THE Agency for International
Development (AID) has with
drawn its "policy determination"
on the use of religious organiza
tions in United States foreign aid
programs.
· Administrator F.owler Hamilton
said that due to· "misconceptions
concerning the policy of · the
agency ... it is hereby withdrawn
and has. no further force and ef
fect."
The administrator explained,
"henceforth the agency will con
tinue to pursue the same policies
that it and predecessor agencies
have pursued in this regard dur
ing th'e past period of more than
10 years.
"In view of the confusion_ that
has arisen I wish to make perfect
ly clear that the agency in admin. istering the funds for which it is
l responsible will do so in full ac
cord with the traditional constitutional principles that are applica
.ble to this area," he concluded.

President agrees
PRESIDENT Kennedy in a
standard reply to inquiries on the
subject says that "Mr. Hamilton
is in complete agreement with the
necessity of confonning AID pol
icies and procedures with the Con
stitutional principles which you
and I support most strongly."
The President further says· that
"the problem of extending our for. eign assistance through private in 
stitutions abroad is complex, but
I share your view that fn utilizing
such facilities we must exercise
the most vigilant care in respect
ing our own Constitutional tradi
tion."
Commenting on the issuance
and withdrawal of the "policy de
termination," C. Emanuel Carlson,
executive director of the Baptist
Joint Committee on Public Af
fairs, said that this "opens for
church-state analysis the whole
policy field as developed in recent
a_dministrations."
Donald B. Easum, executive sec
retarY, of the AID, explained the
short-lived "policy determination"
to. a representativ.e of the Baptist
�

Joint Committee on Public Af
fairs. He said that it was a pull
ing together and putting in writ
ten form policies that had gov
erned the foreign aid programs of
the United States for a number of
y.ean1.
The extent to which the new
"policy determi.nation" expanded
the policies already in existence is
not known at the present time. Ex
tensive research of the policies for
the past dozen years will be neces
sary before this can be known.
The "Policy Determination No.
10" was formulated on July 16,
but it was not generally known by
the public until Aug. 15, when
United Press International and
Baptist Press released stories
about it. Copies of the policy had
· previously been sent to denomi
national agencies that · mail}tain
overseas programs that might be
used to implement U. S. foreign
aid pr'ograms. On Aug·. 21 the new
policy statement was withdrawn.

Change still needed
LOUIE D. Newton of Atlanta,
president of Protestants artd
Other Americans United (PO
AU), said the policy remains to
be changed despite withdr·awal of
the policy statement. Newton, a
former president of the Southern
Baptist Convention, issued the fol
lowing statement:
"All true Americans commend
President Kennedy and Director
Fowler Hamilton of the Agency
for International Development for
withdrawing the program policy
statement issued by the division.
We have no indication that the pro
gram itself is being corrected.
There will be widespread appre
hension and misunderstanding un
til the program of the internation
al development agency is actually
changed to complf with constitutional law.
"It doe�n't make ·sense to use
public tax dollars to build church
establishments abroad when it is
a direct violation of the Constitu
tion to use the p1blic tax dollar
this way at home. '
ARKANSAS BAPTIST
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pastor of Bellevue Baptist Church,
and Gerald Martin, pastor of Pop
lar Avenue Baptist Church.
The crusade, known as the New
Life Movement, will start in Tokyo
March 26, spread to other metro
politan cities in city-wide revivals
and climax with evangelistic serv
ices in the· Baptist churches. It
will last about 40 days.
Texas Baptists, who will provide
about 600 pastors and laymen to
the Japanese churches during the
crusade, have underwritten the
New Life Movement with a mini
mum pledge of $300,000, Jackson
said. Matsamura said he hopes to
enlist other outstanding Baptisti;
for the crusade. Evangelist Billy
Gr�ham and Ethel Waters, famous
Negro singer, have agreed to help.

Plan Japan crusade
NAME IN LIGHTS - James
Sapp (center), promotions direc
tor of the Brotherhood Commis
sion, gets a visual idea of the pos
ter program planned when h·e .and.
600 other Southern Baptist men
participate in a nation-wide revi
val crusade in ·Japan next spring·.
Making the presentati_on are Bap
tist Missionary William H. Jack
son, Jr. I left) and Shuichi Mat
samura, director of the Japanese
New Life Movement. The visitors
were in Memphis on a personnel
enlistment mission.

Other churches wanting to par
ticipate in this manner can write
T. A. Patterson, chairman of the

Japan New Life Movement Com
mittee, Baptist Building, Dallas,
Tex.

Arkansan na,ned
to new post
JAMES P. Guenther, a native
of Little' Rock and formerly with
Baptist Sunday School Board, as
sumed the newly-created position
of legal and financial officer in the
office of management services on
Sept. 1. Guenther will provide
counsel on investments, taxes, in
surance and other leg-al matters:·
He attended the University, of
Arkansas and was graduated from
Vanderbilt University with a bach
elor of arts degree in political sci
ence and English, and a bachelor
of laws degree from Vanderbilt
School of Law. He was admitted
to the Tennessee State Bar in Au
gust, 1958.

�irst, ·Hope, to ded\cate building
FIRST Church, Hope, will dedicate a new, $125,000 eaucation
building Sunday afternoon (Sept. 23) at 2 :30, with Ray Lawrence, of
Nashville, a fonmer deacon of the' church, as th� dedication speaker, Dr.
t
George L. Balentine, pastor, h;:•s announced.
. Editor Erwin L. Mc;:Donald, of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmaga
zine, will represent the Arkansas Baptist State Convention at the dedi
cation and will give his illustrated lecture, "Crusade to the Holy Land,"
at the Sunday evening worship service, at 7 :30 p.m., Dr. Balentine has
announced.
Mr. La;rence served as chairman of the Building committee of'the
church which helped to work .out Jong-range plan's several years ago.

'
Japan Crusade leaders
The education building, designed primarily for the- Junior and
enlist revival help
Young People's departments, is the second of four units planned for the
MEMPHIS (BP) - A Japanese church, all of which are to be completed ahead of the centennial of the
pastor and an American missio·n church, in 1968.
ary made a stop at the Brotherhood
The sanctuary, first unit of the brick, Georgian Colonial plant, was
ommission office here in a two
built
several years ago, while Dr. S. A. Whitlow, now executive secr-et�ry
week whirlwind trip across the
of
the
Executive Board of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention, was
United States to enlist help in a
nationwide revival crusade planned pastor..
· or Japan next spring.
Next unit to be started will be a chapel, which will have columns
Shuichi Matsamu:ria, director of across its front to harmonize with th'.ose on the front of the s�nctuary.
Japanese New Life Movement The last of the un�ts wilJ be a primary department building.
· pastor of a Tokyo Baptist
The new education building was started a year ago, a few months
dmrch, and William H. Jackson
- a Southern Baptist missionary before Dr. Balentine became pastor of the church. It will be put into
Japan, got the assurances of use for the first time Thursday night of this week, when an officers'
and teachers' banquet is held in its dining room.
J"ee Memphians to participate.
'l1ley are James M. Sapp, promo
Directing a Sunday School Enlargement Campaign for the church
- director of the Southern Bap this week, concluding Thursday night, is Rev. Lawson Hatfield, Sunday
C.Onvention Brotherhood Com School secretary for the Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
who recently returned
The First Church Sunday School currently has 875 enrolled with
a laymen and young people's
Japan; Ramsey Pollard, from 500 to 550 in attendance.
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So\11<'times the " f'adC'out " sta rts with working
<>Yl' dhiw or 011 Surnlay:,.;. The one who has heen
fa ithful at ehu reh now " can't " attC'nd. But the
J
frllow who like:-; :-;port:,.; aml has to quit church
h(•<·mtl-1<' of hiH work H<'l<lom lrnH. to quit his fo,hing,
hunting, or g-oi11g· to tlw gmul'1{ H<' can :-;till wo1:k
ll-PIL8 who <g1 i t H<'hocil w�th'ont µ;m1<lnati11� thC'H{' thingH in, Rut going to chu t·ch on ,Yednesday
a rP " fadPout:-; " rntlw r than " d ropont.i;;, " Snper 11ightH or 8u11<lay uigbt1-, ca11· :--o <'0HKily he ruled out.
intPrnh'11t Flo?<l
Pa ri-;011:-;, of' tlw Littll' Roek
Going mrny to c-our.g�' HOIII<'ti.m.<'H iK all that it
Puhlie Hehool:-;, .:-;aicl tlH' otlwr cla�·, iu an appt1ar
ta�<'H to g<'t Home chm'ch ml'rnlwr:-- out of the habit
m1et1 lwfoi·c• tlw J)<'l<'gatc, ..:\ KK<'mhly of tll<' Pula:-;ki
of going to church. Timr aft<'l· tim<', the young
Cou11ty lfralth m1cl ".<'lf'a I'<' Com1cil.
man or yom1g wo1w111 who lrn,i:; h<'<'ll faithful in tJw
Strnl<'nti-; do not j n:-;t clC'cid<' 0110 afkrnoou to home church, trar1:,.;frrr<:'d to H distant COll<'g<' cam
quit arnl tlwn fail to :-;how up thc'l'<'llftl't'. R at-hl'r, pus, gors, i11to a Hol't of church ,1rnl :-;piri,tunl
th<' q nitt i ug p rne<'KK Ht,l 'Pklw:-; out into rno11th:.;, )[r. rdi J )H{', )[,lily Of . t)teH{', do l10t ('\'('11 1110\.(' til<' il'
Pa r:-;011:-; ::;�d<,L, A ml fia l'Pll t:.; um•011:.;(•iou:-;ly etrn hP a m<>mi>C'l'HhipH throug-h tll<' whol<' courH<' of th.eh
part of it, hr il l(JieatPd, l'iti11g a p,t'r <'llt who :.;ai<l eolh:gt' ypm·:-;. ( �tlw r:-;
mow t ll<'i r mem lwn,hi p:-
Hl'Yl'l-'H l tilll!'H ill 0 1 1 (1 L'OIIYl' l'Hatio11 : ' ' j"f .J Ol' fini:-;}l('K lnit go little hl'yon�l thi:--:
high �ie110ol ' ' iuKt<•ad of ' ' whl'n .J O<' fiuiKlll'K high
Tlw · ehu J'eh<'H, too;, have tll<' " faclNlut:-; " who
xehool. ' ' ·
still go to tlw ehurch k·C:•1·,·ict'H, at lNtHt occai-;iounlly,
1
rl'h<' :.;ehool offieial pointl'd out that 111m1y 'a :.;tu hut go juHt ' out of ·hahif, or hrcau:.;e · otlwr:,.; ai'r
dt'nt for all pn1ctieal pnrpo:.;pi:; withdrnwi:; from going, O l' hl'('HUHl' K O l l ll'() ) ll' l > l'<'S:-1\11'('8 tlwrn, 01' it iH
school ' ' 11w11tall�·, <'moti011ally, :--oeially·' ' a loug tht' n•spt•<'tahh, thi11g t-o do. .Any . atmo:-;ph<'l'<' of
tinw h<,fore iw Htdf)H llll'l'ti1ig cla::;:-w:-:. '
\\'O l'ship, a:-: tlw hl'Kt of H(' l'lllOL\H or le:-HOlllj\, iK lo:.;t
Th0 ' ' fa<lcont ' ' or " dropout " 'prohkm of ·t1H• on thC'sC'. A ll(t from tll<'Hl' i:,.; likC'ly to come at IN1Ht
:,;chool:,; is of 1;l'11l e011cern, or :.;honl1l lw, for all �)() }Wl'CC'llt. of tll(' kicki11g an<l HCH l'CC'l�� 1 0 P<'l.'Cent
clmrch pcoi)l<'. For thl' g' l'l'Ht l'Ollt'l' l'll of tlw chmeh of the pulling to " k<'<'P the church on tlw roacl. "
SnrC'ly, th<' " fa<h,outs " or " dropout:-; " con:-;ti
ii:; the i:;tewanl:--hip of Efr . .:\rnl
.
1"iotlii11g i:.; quit<' :,,;o ·
i,m cred ��8 a- human l ifr. Tht' failnrl' of thl' :-;ehoob; tutc <'\'N·yho<ly ':-; prohlt>m, whether they are m
to be able. to lwlp, or tlw fa ilnn' of hop; and girl:-; school or in church.
aml yc:nrng p<'cipk to talw n<h�autngc of tlH' oppor
tunitit'8 the ::;chooli:; affonl for g)'(;mth of hodiei:;·, 'Before you quit school, kid, take a good look at me.'.
miudi:;, aml .i:;o.ult;, js a m.a tter of great import:
But the church abo luu; ih, " fa <kout�. " .Arnl
what :Mr. Pan1011H hm, sai tl nhout tlw s ituation in
tJic schools can h<' saitl ali:;o of the chmch.
It certninl)� is true that few lmcln,;lich'rs lll'COml'
buckslideri:; overnight. , One who has been loyal
starts dropping out occai:;ionally for 0110 thing or
another, aud bt,fore he r0aliz<'H what iH happ<'niug,
he has replaced ohl habiti:; of faitl1fuhtt'S8 with Hl'".
1
habiti:; of mifnithfnlm,::;s. 'l'ht' clnu<'h mak<':-; tlw
sad discoye1�y one day that her<' is one with hi:-;
name still 001 the roll ,,·ho can 110 longC'r he connkcl
011 to carry his share of the load. He no longt'r
attends the .church servic(is with auy r<'gnlarity ;
or he docs not pledge tithes aml off edngs to the
support -of the church and its workl mi ssion pro
o-ran1I or pledo·es
but does not
" pay
If he ii:;
0
O
,
• '"
given an office in the church, he acc<'pts the office
as ·a persona] ·" honor " but not ai:;' a J't> i-';po-n i:;i,h ility.
Should he be coptact<'d to tC'ach a class, h0 is l'Nldy
with a barrage of ' ',reasons ' ' why he cannot S<'l'V<'.
Should one who is growing cold in his spiritual
life l<)Ok into his own heart, he would find ' lesi:; and
less time for Bible study and prayer ani medita
tion. And there ,vill be evidence of. more amd.more
worldliness as seen in iho attitndt'S of mind and
,,
hC'art, the-places such a one goes, the things he tloes.
J o n •l(ien�edy in. A�l(,ANSAS DEM�
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the same neglect--unloved, unwanted,
untrained, unrestrained, maybe just
DURING the second week of Siloam largely neglected.
The greatest difference between a
E ncampment our group stayed in the
PLE
EAK
Fayetteville dorm. Due to a death I had human animal and other animals is that
to leave ea rly and when the group left, the human animal has a soul. This soul
a cardb oard box containi ng a Toreador must be fed· on love if it is to reach a
all-time evangelist
( bl ouse, trousers, jacket, and 1 happy, useful maturity.
outfit
An old proverb says "An ounce of pre
b elt) and some b lack material was left
WOULD like to take this oppor
vention is worth a pound of cure." But
to introduce the readers of the behind. The caretaker there rep orts that in the growth of a baby into adulthood
runsa.s Baptist Newsmagazine to it has not been found and thin ks some an ounce of prevention is worth a ton
. Virgil Tarvin. Bro . Tarvin has· re one ' else might have gotten it mixed in of cure.
r
entered full time evangelism and with anothe grou_p!s possessions.
The increased juvenile delinquency and
Would it be possible for you to make
living in Paragould, His address is
crime in our youth is one of our great
me
n
ti
on
o
f
this
i
n
the
pape
r
aski
n
g
if
· 16 N. 7% Street, Phone CE 6-7500.
est unsolved problems. Apparently no
Bro. Tarvin has preached in my pulpit anyone has it to please get in touch thought is being given to the prevention
three times since moving to Paragould, with me. It is not that it is so valuab le of these g'rowing ills and crimes. The
and bas done an excellen t job each time. but that it belongs to srveral other cause may be found in the u nhappy
I have asked him to preach our Spring people, Your help in this will be greatly home life of these children:
appreciated.-W. H. Heard, Pastor, First
revival in 1963.
Of course some mothers do have to
Baptist Church, Walnut Ridge
work to keep the wolf from the door.
•
evand
oo
g
a
r
o
f
g
n
ki
o
lo
are
you
H
,
Neglected, unwanted and un loved •babies ·
gelist who will do his best in preaching
will cry even though all their physical
and personal soul winning, you would Marilyn Monroe
wants are satisfied.
not go wrong by asking Bro . Tarvin to
No child is ,born bad, they are made
be your evangelist. I most heartily rec
MARILYN Monroe failed to find perommend him.-Lendol Jackson, Pastor, s onal happiness. Why ? It was not ' any bad by the wrong kind of parents.
East Side Baptist Church, Paragould.
Whether your baby is breast fed or
fault of •her own. It was because her
parents failed to give her the love and bottle fed the mother · should cradle the
affection • necessary for her emotional chHd in her arms at each feeding. This
Among us 'Babtist'
very act lets the baby know that it is
and psycho logical maturity.
."
r
preache
old
an
Re. ""Pet peeves of
If a child is to reach physical maturity loved and wanted and makes it happy,
Mother, if you wish y our child to grow
We all need to use our best English in as a normal · healthy mental, emotional,
speaking of all things pertaining to moral, psychological human being it up into a happy normal human being
Kingdom affairs.
must have. love from its earliest infancy. stay with it and love it, if at all. possible,
However, Brother Paulus failed to As it grows it must be made to feel during its formative years. Y ou and
speak of one of the most inexcusable that it is loved, wanted. It must be your child will be happier in later years
• because you loved and cared for your
faults of Southern Baptists. That is guide�, trained, restrained.
calling our denomination Babtist and
None of these came to Marilyn Mon- baby.
talking of babtixing. It grates on my roe from her infancy to maturity. She
NOTE· - The -above is based on man y
nerves moJ;t of all
was kept in a dozen foster homes. Mil- years of study, experience, and obser
Yours for better English and cleaner lion s of othe r babies have suffered i n vation by one who is a college graduate
living.�Charles L Hopkins, Eureka like manner as did Marilyn M onroe and and is now a great grandfather.-R. D.
millions of others are now suffering from Caudle, Box 6, . Ru�sellville.
Springs

Toreadors, attention !
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�
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IT takes two . people to communicate,
somebody to "send'' and somebody else
to " receive." And your effectiveness as a
communicator is no
better than .the un
derstanding of the
o ne you are commu
nicating with. It's
like· somebody said
measuring
about
your in telligence the measure of your
intelligence is the
intelligence of the
one measuring you.
All of which sets
ERWIN L.
me up to tell a cat
story which I was going to tell whether
or not I could figure o ut a way to make
a point with it.
Now the name of this cat is n ot Alley
O oph. But he is ·quite a cat-aracte r,
even though he is just an ordin ary alley
cat. O r, at least, that's how he got his
· start.
This !particular feline made his ap
pearanc� one day on the premises of a
I
September 20, ' 1 962

Dothan , Ala., family. ( He showed aw
fully good cat sepse in stopping at a
place that had five kids, all of whom
were cat 'lovers from the word Go .)
Well, the cat's sojourn started out on
a temporary basis. The parents agreed to
let the kids keep the cat and feed it
and fondle it till it we11t away. A nd
cats just don't go away on that basis !
So the· presence of the cat got to be
more and more a problem for the par
ents of the ci;1t-loving kids.
The fact that he was not permitted
to enter the house did not ·bother the
cat. He w ould sleep each night -on the
motor of the family· car, crawling to
his upper berth from down below, as au
tomobile mechanics are wont to make
their costly approaches.
Each morning as the head of the
home would op.en the door of his .car
to crank up for the run to his office,
the cat would wake up and dash to
safety ahead of the first turn of the
motor. But one morning he over-slept
o.-:.. he'd been out late the n ight before.
He got himself all cut up in th� fan of
the whirring motor. His excruciating
yells curdled the blood of ·the driver .
Stopping the motor, he raised the hood
and pulled out the · bloody, quivering
"remains."
Even the cat-lovin g kiddos had to

agree there was nothing that c ould be
done except to take the suffering pet to
a vet and have him put to sleep. So ,
Dad hauled the patient to the Dog &
Cat H ospital. Handing it to the vet he
said, "Here, take care of him."
The household settled down and after
a few days of mourning, everything was
as nori;nal as it had been before the cat
came. · Then the phone rang o�e morn
ing, about a month after the "tragedy."
It was the vet calling Dad. "We man
aged to pull' the cat through," he an 
nounced,
"You did what!" the Dad exploded.
"We saved your cat, but he nearly
died," replied .the vet. "We had to op
erate."
"But I told y ou to put him to sleep;"
said the Dad.
"Oh, I'm sorry," replied the vet. "You
said 'Take care of him,' , and we thought
you meant save him. You can pick him
up anytime. He's fully recovered;"
So , pick him up the Dad did - with
the vet's $130 bill.
Now the Dad is trying every conscious
moment to say what he means and mean
what he says.

�.,�.;(.A �,,.�
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Courtship, Marriage and the Home

.Make an investment Lf1! life
By MRS. J. H. STREET

Ove1· back where they speak of life as staying
( ' You couldn't call it living, fo1· it ain't')
There was an old, old house renewed with paint,
And in it a JJiano loudly playing.
Out in the ploughed ground in the cold a digger
Among unearthed potatoes standing still
Was counting winter dinne1·s, one a hill,
�ith h<llf an ear to the jJiano'-s vigor.
AU that piano and new paint back there}
Was it some money suddenl11 come into ?
Was it some extr«vagance young love had been to ?
Or old love on an impulse not to careNot 'to sink i�nder being man and wife
But get some color, and m'!tsic out of .life/
-Robert Frost ( "The Investment" )
I

wm power to see that you refrain
from any look or word of com
plaint.
Add some spedal touch to the
food and do something different to
make the table pretty. Draw heav
ily upon. your reserve of know-how
and resourcefulness and under
standing of what he likes.
Do invest lavishly of affection,
compliments, and those certain I
ego-lifters that only you know will
work with him. Remember, ·· mar- ·
riage gave you the privilege of in
itiative at these points.
If his reaction to your effort is
a bit disappointi:ng, don't, "chicken
out:" Invest patience and persist
ence.
A wholesome short story by Vir
ginia Laughlin is ab �t a couple
who kept trying .to slk}7e for a trip
t'o Hawaii together. ' Just as the
l'\avings would begin to grow,
there'd be a new baby, or some
emergency to take the savings bit
and they'd hav'e to start over.
Here are the lines that make the
story.
,
"Curt : 'So long as we plan on
it, dream about it, and look for
ward to it, some part of us won't
ever be smothered by bills and the
routine of daily; living.'
"Allison understood.
"And she thought with wonder :
'This stubborn, vaiiant man I'm
married to is determined to keep
alive the girl and young man who
met one day in April of a certain
year . . .
" 'That's the trouble. Too many ·
couples 'forget the magic yester� .
days which could build bridges to ·
all the lovely islands in the world
:_ and in each other .
If you have no "magic yester
days" to remember, put your best
into filling today with "color and
rqusic." Then tomorrow you wiQ
have beguri a savings account of
"magic yesterdays."
Inv.est !

What "investments" are we out of your mood for now the dis
making, you and I, "not to sink appointments, the weaknesses, the
under bein� man and wife, But get faults that have disillusioned you
· some color and music out of life ?" ? and produced some tensions, touchy
They are among,the most impor irritations, and indifference in
your attitude.
tant investments of our lives.
Spend some of the moments of
The other day a young mother
this
time-investment making a
ran by our house on an errand.
mental
list of the fine qualities ·
When I asked her to stay and visit,
that
he
does have. It would be a
she said, "No, I must go. My hus
band is taking me out to dinner good idea to write in your diary,
tpnight and I want to be ready or on a stray piece of note paper,
that list of his positive assets.
when he comes home."
Add to this deliberate use of
Our hearts felt something of the
time,
an 'investment of praye1·.
tingle in hers as she went on her
Manage
somehow to find a spot
way to join her husband in an in
�estment · to "get some color and where you can be alone. Get on
music" into their Jife as "man and your knees, open your heart to our
Heavenly Father. Tell Him every
wife."
Maybe your budget is too lim thing. Ask Him to give you wis
ited to provide for a baby-sitter dom and energy to get the day.'s
tasks done well and. quickly. Ask
and dinner out together.
But there are other investments help, then, to be your most attrac
.tive self �or your h'u sband.
besides money.
Rise frQm your knees to make a
Why not invest some time right
now. letting your thoughts dwell generous investment of ejfort. You
upon those personality traits, char will be able to turn off your work
acter qualities, tender expressions more efficiently and smoothly
that attracted you and . drew you after your prayer time.
[Mail should be addressed
, ,to your husband, back in your
Spend more effort to be look
Mrs
. .St'teet at No. 3 Fairmoa
ing your best when y9ur husband
jcourtship days ?
Corral your will power and push comes home. Generously expend Little Rock, Ark.] ·
1

•
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require responsibility . in man's
choices.
The sovereignty of God is dedi
cated to the accomplishment of
His spiritual purpose .in history. He
"keeps the reins of government in
his hands. He guides the universe
_ By HEllSCBEL H. HOBBS
to his own glorious end. That end
President. Southern �ptist Convention
�mbodies the highest ideals of holi
First Baptist Chardi. Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
ness and .love" ( Mu1Iins ; cf. Isai. ah 54 :8, 55 : 1-9 ; Jer. 31 :8 ; I Cor.
acts supernaturally
(miracle) 15 :24-27.; Eph. 3 : 1-11 ; . Rev.
when necessary to accomplish His 11 : 15) ,
moral and spiritual end's. Even
here He does not1 act -by caprice, The preacher poet
but according· to higher laws
known to Him but unknown to
1Nattier# .2$.·40
man.
I never have gotten quite over
To the fi�ite mind, lt is impossi
the fence
ble to harmonize the sovereignty of
Where
success . is measured by ,
God and the free-wili of man: But
pollars
and cents,
in the i-nfinite mind of God there is
But
I
have
learned truly that
no conflict. Finite minds can only
, ,measure of worth
accept ,both as facts in exP,erience.
Is judged by the service one
The sovereignty of God n�ver_ vio
renders
on earth.
.
lates man's f,reedoin. But, it does
-W. B. O'Neal
'

Baptist beliefs

SOVEREIGNTY OF GOD

.

/

Gleaning�· from the Greek New Testament

Stammering,
. stutteri'ng'·prayer
By V. WAYNE BARTO �
DO YOU stammer when you
pray ? I suppose · we. all do from
time to time. As a matter of fact,
there is no special virtue in a well
organized, planned, and delivered
prayer. Yet I have known many.
people, especially laymen, who are
� l.od has placed reluctant to pray in public because
<:s::a.J:=. limit.ations on Himself. He they ,fear that they will stutter or
not to riolate the free stammer �hen they pray.
GeJL 3 ; see next
, Indeed, Jesus literally said,
. He does not act cqntrary to "Don't stammer when you pray"
nature (Gen: 18 :25) . ( Mt. 6 : 7 ) : However, there is rea
God cannot regard evil as son to believe that He should not
• Be cannot ignore sin. He be taken literally at this po.int.
deny His love. He cannot For .He went. on to say .concerhihg
• make two plus two equal the heath�n : "They think that
11le self-imposed limitations they shall qe heard for their much
• an evidence of God's weak speaking. '� Hence the translation :
. of His omnipotence.
"When ye pray, use� not vain rep
9IWereip, God chooses to etitions,· as the heathen do."
The question is : In wh.at sense
aa:onling to Jaws of His owrt
Gen. I :24-25 ; 8.22 ; Rom. did the heathen stammer ? In 1 the
Ilaese laws are beneficent sense that they flooded the channel
become punitive of communication with a flow of
·iolated. But God is words which . choked up the chan
-�- within His laws. He nel. The result was that their
_......llf

20. 1962

\
I
'
r
words stumbled over each other in
their utterance f Their object was
not so- much to converse with God
as tp monopolize the conversati�n
with God, to make a good impres
sion on Him with the language of
their prayers. Some heathen ac
tually wrote out , their prayers and
pasted them on wheels and
thoug·ht that the more they turned
the wheels the more they were
heard of God.
,.
In the light of these corts idera
tions, when Jesus said, "Don't
stammer when you pray," He })ad
in mind a ma�ter of motive and
not of utterance. It is an improper
motive to pray in order to impress
God (or mail), with the beauty of
rhetoric or the resonance of voice.
For· that which is rhetorical and
resonant to the ear of man is but
staimmering and stuttering to the
ear of God.
' )

Copyright 1962, by V. Wayne Barton,
New Orleans Seminary
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Children 's Home
head resigns

,Arkansans train for ·
S. S. Witnessing Campaign
TWO - hundred persons from
e1ght state conventions particjpat
ed in the second training session
for directors of the new Sunday
School Witnessing Campaign at
Southwestern S e.m i n a r·y, Ft.
·
Worth, Tex., Aug. 13-14.

MR. SEEFE\.DT

THE _REV. H. C. Seefeldt, su
perintendent, Arkansas Baptist
Home for Children, Monticello,
tendered his· resignation to the
Board ' of Trustees of the Home in
its Sept. 11 meeting·. Mr. Seefeldt
expressed the desire that the resig
nation be "effective as of the end
of September, or as soon thereafter
as a successor can be secured."
Mr. Seefeldt has served as su
perintendent of the Home since
1948. During the 14 years of his
. leadership the Home has made re
markable progress. Earlier in the
year the Arkansas Baptist News
magazine carried an account set
ting forth some of the accomplish
ments of his administration and a
resolution ·by the board of trus
tees in which appreciation was
expressed to Mr. and Mrs. Seefeldt
for their w o n d e r f u 1 service
through the years.
I

The following members of the
Board were appointed as a com
mittee to 9ominate a successor to
Mr. Seefeld_t � Dr. Horace Thomp
son, Little Rock, chairman ; Mr.
Harold Echols, Arkadelphia ; Mr.
L. C. Sanderson, Mena ; Mrs. Al
len Toney, Helena ; Mrs. Albert ·
Greenwell, Wilson.
Page Eight

Harold Bennett, who led in the
development of the campaign while
serving as superintendent of new
work in the Sunday School De
partme:ot of the Baptist Sunday
School Board, served as director of
the training session. He is now su
perintendent of city m1ss1ons,
Home Missions Board, Atlanta,
Ga.

A total of 23 Arkansas pastors
and ministers of education partici
pated in the training session.
These men are available to help
direct Associational Sunday School
Witnessing prog-rams in Arkansas.
The directors will conduct a Sun
day School Witnessing_ Campaign in their own churches this · fall.
They will assist the state Sunday
School secretary' who has initial
responsibility for promotion of the
Campaign in the state, in arrang
ing for and conducting the cam
pa'igns in the neighboring associ
ations.

Associations interested in par
Three other men whQ contribute
to the development of the programs ticipating in a campai gn should
and materials served on the train contact the Sunday School Depart
ing session program. They. are : ment at the Baptist Building in
Dr. Othal Feather, professor of re Little Rock, �r Jesse Reed, evan
ligious education, Southwestern gelism secretary. A large percent
Seminary, Fort Worth ; Jack Stan age of the campaigns will be con
ton, associate, Division of Evan ducted in 1963, with a goal of
gelism }Jome Mission Board, Dal reaching every association with a
las, Tex. ; and Kenneth Chafin, campaign by 1964, the year of
professor of evangelism, South Southern B a p t i s t emphasis on
evangelism in the· Baptist Jubilee
western Seminary, Ft. Worth.
Advance.-Lawson Hatfield
Other training sessions for di
rectors were held at Glorieta Bap
tist Assembly, Ridgecrest Baptist Pastor is ordained
Assembly, and Southern Seminary,
REV. James Michael Wolf was
Louisville, Ky.
ordained to the full gospel ministry
When the fifth training session by Freeman Heights Church, Ber
is completed, at Golden Gate Bap ryville, Sept. 2.
tist Theological Seminary in Mill
The .council included R. E. Fow
Valley, California, Qct. 10-11, more
ler,
moderator ; Gus Poole, interro
than 500 directors will have been
gator,
Noel Tanner, who presented
trained from the 28 state conven
the
Bible
; Carl Overton, who led
tions.
the ordination prayer ; and Rev.
This campaign is a joint project Clifford Palmer, pastor of First
between the Sunday School Depart- Church, Siloam Springs, who
. ment of the Baptist Sunday School brought the charge and message.
Board and the Division of Evan Eighteen other pastors and deacons
gelism of the Home Missiori Board, from sister churches participated:
with the two corresponding depa1·t
Mr. Wolf has been called as pas
ments of the state conventions par-,
ticipating. .The objective of the tor of Rock Springs Church, in
training phase. is to prepare one Carroll , County Association, locat
director for every two associations ed near Berryville, and has begu
his work there.
in the entire ·convention.
ARKANSAS BAPTIS

r new mem bers
mplete OSC staff
-"UR more faculty and staff
hers have been announced by
Ralph A. Phelps Jr., president,
Ouachita College. A total of 10
-additions now complete the
achita staff.
· ,
The four· are Mar.:vin A: Lawson,
listant professor of music ; Gil
- · Morris-, assistant proressor of
English ; George Johns@n, assistpublic relations director ; and
JSS Maud Davis, part-time in
ructor in math. New teaching
ellows include C. W. Hamjl, re
igion ; Miss Rqsemary Langley,
music ; and Elton McCann, Eng
lish.
Lawso-ii, who has been ,baad .di
rector at Hazen during . - 1956-62,
will direct the Ouachita · band. for
,·. Fr�ncis McBeth, who is on a
year's leave of absence while work
ing on a docto.rate at the Eastman
School of Music in Rochester, N.Y.
Lawson holds a B.M. from Hen
drix College and an M.M. fro� the
University of Texas.
Morris, who taught at Neely�
ville High School during 1960-62,
holds a B.A. and an M.S.E. from
Arkansas State College. Johnson,
pastor of the Linwood Baptist
Church near Pine Bluff during
1960-62, holds a B.A. fro,tn Ouachi
ta. Miss Davis, a math instructor
at Waldron High School 9uring
:943-62, holds a B.A. and an
�t:.S.E. from Henderson State
Teachers Co1lege.
Faculty members prev_iou�y anounced include Dr. , Cyril . Lind
_.uist, chairman of .the division of
usiness ; Clay Costner, assistant
rofessor of physical education ;
liss Margaret Downing, assistant
rofessor of physical education ;.
erry Upton, assistant professor of
asiness ; Mrs. Ruth J,ohnson 1 di
dor of BSU and student activi
es ; and Mrs. Hazel Goff, �ssistprofessor of physical ;educatl.

.

l•

:

astor Woodell
hospital
REV. W . R Woodell,' pastor of
rst Church, Prescott, was to un
rgo surgery on Monday of this
� at Ai:kansa1>, .Baptist Hosember• 20j 1 962

To make world to ur

Bailey Sm ith
ca lled to Waldo

THE Cullendale First Baptist
Church, Camden, voted recently to
sponsor its pastor, Rev. Robert A.
Parker, for a six weeks study tour
of Europe and· the Near East.

REV. Bai ley Smith, May, 1962,
graduate of Ouachita College, has
been called as pastor of Memorial
Church in Waldo.

The tour, which is to leave New
York City next July 3, is under the
direction of Dr.:John P. Newport,
professor of p}:lilosophy of religion
at Southwestern Seminary, Ft.
Worth, Texas.

Mr. Smith came to Ouachita
from Dallas, Tex. While at Ouach
ita he served as · a summer mis
sionary to Hawaii, and as a senior
was elected BSU president and
chosen for Who's Who among stu
dents in Amer.ican Colleges and
Universities.

The trip is to feature visits to
major spots of r-eligious and histo
rical interest .in fifteen countries
and will include ·attendance at The
Baptist World Youth Conference to
be held in Beirut, Lebanon.

Memorial Church is the first
Southern Baptist Church in Waldo
and has recently compl�ted a new
educational building with many
outstanding qualities including
year-around air-conditioning, Pas
tor Smith reports.

.....

OBC teacher training approved
THE program of teacher edu tempt to build a teacher educa
cation at Ouachita College has tion program second to none,''. Dr.
been accredited by the Nation  Phelps said. "We believe that one
al Council for Accreditation of of the best contributions ·we can
Teacher Education, Dr. Ralph A. make to America is to graduate
Phelps, Jr., Ou::ichita president, professionally trained teachers
who have an educational back
has announced .
ground of liberal arts and a phi
The 19-man council, meeting in losophy of Christian idealism."
Washington, D. C., sent a letter to
Ouachita which stated :
Dr. A. B. Wetherington, chair
man of the division of education,
"You are authorized to an stated that the efforts of the co
nounce in your catalogue and other operating schools where Ouachita
published documents that Ouachi student teahers worked during
ta Baptist College is accredited for their professional Remester had
the preparation of elementary and been a factor in accomplishing
secondary teachers with bache this goal.
lcr's degree as the highest degree
approved."
"This is .also a compliment to
the entire faculty \n� administra
NCATE is the national organi tive staff for their co-operative
zation �or teacher education pro efforts to develop a concept of
grams in colleges and universities. teacher education which includes
Among approximately 1,200 insti resources of the entire college,"
tutions which prepare teachers, Dr. Wetherington added.
250 have reGeived accreditation
from NCATE: The NCATE ac
Last year a total of 93 students
creditation team normally 'visits' from Ouachita did practice teach
the colleges and universiti'es once
ing. A survey conducted d'ct ring the
during each 10 years.
spring semester indicated _ some
"NCATE accreditation is a gi 400 students plan teaching as a
a»t step forward in Ouachita's at- vocational obj ective;

.
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Arkansas A l l Over-------------------Mel Mintz resigns
REV. Mel Mintz has resigned
as p a s t o r of Sherwood °First
Church, North Little Rock.
Mr. Mintz .has
had extensive ex
perience in the
field of evange
lism and is enter
ing this field full
time with eryipha
sis on solo work
and revivals. His
first two meetMR. MINTZ
ings are at Central Church, Jonesboro, Sept. 1623 and Hebron Church, Little
Rock, Sept. 24-0ct. 3.
To contact him, phon� Fr 2-3673
in Little Rock or write : Mel Mintz,
122 Riverside, Little Rock, Ark.
•

Dr. Heacock. to speak.

1

FIRST Church, Tyronza, will
climax "Leadership Preparation
Week" with a "Workers Rally"
Friday ·evening, Sept. 21. Dr. Joe
Davis Heacock, dean of the school
of Religious Education at South
western Seminary, Ft. Worth, 'rex.,
will fly to Tyronza. to be the main
speaker for the evening.
Dr. Heacock's message, which is
to be a challenge to the leadership
of both the Sunday School and
Training Union, will mark the cli
max of a week of intensive study
and pla:�mi�g, on the part of the
newly-elected workers of the Sun
day School and Training Union,
- ··
for the coming year.
The evening's program will con
clude with a "coffee and cake" so
cial for all workers, their husbands
and wives. About 100 are expected
to be present for the meeting.
Monday and Tuesday, . of the
week, will be spent in two two-hour
sessions of intensive preparation
from all Sunday School workers,
under the leadership of this year's
Sunday S c h o o 1 superintendent,
Jack Glover.
Wednesday and
Thurs.day will include the same
�age Ten

schedule, and type of program for
all Training Union wor.kers, under
the dii:ection of Wally Burnett.
-Church Reporter
Gus Poole resigns
REV. Gus Poole has resigned
as pastor of First Church, Green
Forest, effective the last of Sep
tember.
He will be available for supply
after O�t. 1 and, after a s.hort rest,
for revivals. Mr. Poole may be con
tacted at Box 314, Green Forest,
Ark.

Revivals
FIRST Church, Sprin_gdale,
Burton A. Miley, pastor ; Oct. 714 with Rev. Walter Yeldell, evan
gelist.
FIRST Church, Gravel Ridge,
Jack Livingston, pastor ; Aug. 1926 with Rev. Jesse Reed, evange
list ; Mark Short, music ; eight for
baptism, three by letter, 11 reded
ications.

Floyd Emmerling to
Little Rocle. church
REV. Floyd L. Emmerling, pas
tor of First Church, Leon, Okla.,
for the past four years, bas ac1 , cepted a call from
Mountain
View
C h u r c h, Little
Rock.
His other pas
torates have in
.eluded Woodmere
Church, l).etroit,
Mich., a:nd Har
mon·y C h u r c h,
n ear Jacksonville .
MR . EMMERL ING
He is a 1954 graduate of Ouachi
ta College and received his bache
lor-of-divinity degree from South
western Seminary this last. May.
Mrs. Emmerling, the former
Miss Ida Nantze. of North Little
Rock, holds the diploma o{ associ
ate in religlous education from
Southwestern. The family includes
a son, David, 8, and a daughter,
Laura Kaye, 5.
S. S. Teaching Clinic

FIRST Church, West Memphis,
FIRST Church, Merkel, Tex., will conduct a ' Sunday School
William B. Sawyer, pastor ; Dr. Teaching Clinic the week of Oct.
Joe Henry Hankins: Little Rock, · Ii-5, according to Robert, Holley, ed
evangelist ; Dr. Joe Trussell, dcational director. 1 Although the
Brownwood, Tex., music ; 10 by clinic is riot an association - spon
letter, 12 for baptism, over 200 re sored event, Sunday School leader
dedications.
ship from other churches iri the
Tri-County
Association are invited
H A R M O N Y ·Church, .Jack
to
attend.
Hogue, pastor ; Aug. 26 - Sept. 1
The faculty for the clinic will be
with E. F. Simmons, evangelist ;
as follows : Adults, Elmer Bailey,
four by !etter.
associate pastor, Bellevue Church,
FIRST
Church,
Mammoth Memphis ; Young People, Rev. Hor
· Spring,. · Bmy L. Cartwright, pas ace Duke, pastor of First Church,
tor ; Aug. 26-Sept. 2 with Rev. Bill T y r o n z a ; Intermediate, Miss
Lewis, Paragould, evangelist ; Her Doris Blattner, educational direc
bert "Red" Johnson, Mountain tor, Whitehaven Church, Memphis ;
Home, music ; 14 for baptism, Junior, Miss Mary Witt, youth di
three by letter, several rededica rector at Eudora Church, Mem
tions.
phis ; Primary, Mrs. Mertie Chap
MT. PISGAH, Bay, Mt. Zion As man, Primary worker .from First
sociation, Aug. 19-29 with Pastor Church, Memphis ; Beginner, Mrs.
E.lbert Ragsdale, evangelist ; Steve J. H, .iMcCutchen, Beginner worker
Brinkly, Mt. Pisgah, and Helen from· Second Church in Memphis ·
Montgomery, Bay, music ; nine for 1 and Nursery, Mrs. Finley Ammons.
baptism, two by letter, 23 rededi- nursery supe.i:intenden1;,· Highlan�
Heights Church, .in l\'l�mphis.
cations.
·
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Arkansas Al l Over---------Baptist College, Ouachita Baptist
College, and Southwestern Semi- ·
nary, Ft. Worth. He and Mrs.
Perkins, the former Miss Jane
Crutchfield of Nashville, are the
parents of two sons, Jim, 7, and
Peter, 3.
Larry O 'Kelley
moves to Brinkley

MR. PERKINS

J. Richard Perkins
moves to Texas

REV. J. Richard Perkins, pas
tor of Gaines Street Church, Lit
tle Rock, has resigned to accept
the. pastorate of First Church,
Galveston, Tex. He will leave for
his new post on Oct. 1.
He began his services at Gaines
Street in October, 1958, coming to
Little Rock from First Church in
Nashville. During this time, 588
have joined the church, 159 by pro
fession of faith.
The Galveston church, oldest
Baptist church in Texas, has. a
membership .of about 2,400, with
Sunday School attendance averag
ing between 900 and 1,000.
F:irst pastor of the historic
church, organized Jan. 30, 1840,
was Dr. James Huckins, one of the
founders of Baylor · University.
The first person baptized into the
membership was GaiJ Borden, Jr.,
inventor of condensed milk and an
outstanding Christian.
A new $720,000 building was oc
ropied in 1954.' The church spon
ors a full-time mission for Span
.ah-speaking people.
Expressing tegret over Mr. Per
ins' leaving, Earl B. North, chair
am of the Gaines Street deacons,
efined "deepening of the spiritual
erstanding of our people" as
number one contribution of the
stor to the Little Rock church.
-�- native of Missouri, Mr. Per- is a graduate of Southern
9fflber 20, 1 962

IT was "Vol. 1, No. l" for Larry
D. O'Kelley s·u nday as pastor of
First Church, Brinkley. In his ,
first . sermon as pastor of the
Brinkley church, the young minis
ter spoke on the text, Isaiah 54 : 2-6.:
"God requires that a church be
more, than an ordinary church, for
no ordinary church can perform
its duty to itself and to the world,''
he declared.
.
For the past five years, Mr.
O'Kelley has been pastor · of First
Church, Rogers, having gone to the
Rogers church from two years as
a Naval chaplain in the Southwest
Pacific.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Argus O'Kelley of Russellville and
a graduate of Russellville High
S c h o o l, Ouachita Col lege and
Southern Seminary. Mrs. O'Kelley
is the former Miss Joanne Wilson
of Huntington. They have a son,
Scotty, age 2 1/� .
Pastor O'Kelley was formally
presented to the Brinkley church
by Rev. Fritz E. Goodbar, of Little
Rock, who has served as interim
pastor of the church for the past
four months.
The O'Kelleys and the Goodbars
were honored Sunday afternoon at
a reception at the Brinkley church.
On Sunday night, the congrega
tion of the Brinkley Methodist
Church dismissed its evening serv
ices to attend the services at First
Baptist Church, welcoming the,
new pastor.-The Editor
Executive Board
(Continued from page 2)
We are grateful for the g-ood work
that all our churches arid pastors do,
but we believe in mentioning extraordi
nary work, in order to encourage and
commend. - Ralph Doug"las, Associate
1
Executive Secretary

The Bookshelf
Horizon·, Sept, 1!)62, 551 Fifth Ave.,
New York 17, N. Y., $4.50 per copy ;
$.21 per year.
IF you are a book lover, you may '
have to transfer your affection to mi
crofilm, sugg"ests an article by John
Radar Platt, "Where Will the Books
Go ? " in this latest issue of this bi
monthly book-magazine. A scientist, Mr.
Platt sees the possibility of printing
books · so small that eventually whole
volumes can be contained on the head
of an ordinary pin. Then every living1'oom could contain a library of the en
tire written record of the hu1uan race.
The article sug-gests what such a revo
lution means for the reader and how
it re-emphasizes the necessity of the
reader to discriminate between tempo
rary and lasting values.
Altop;ether there are 22 articles and
123 pictures, 41 in full color, in this
issue of Horizon.

Cannibal Valley, by Russell T. Hitt,
Harper and Row, l!)(i2, $3.05
Here is the thrilling story of the
spiritual advance into Dutch New
Guinea i?Y intrepid Christian mission
nries who risk their lives daily to take
the gospel to the Stone Aire Dani
tribesmen. The "valley that time forgot"
was first discovered in 1!)38. Sixteen
years later, after seve.ral attempts,
A'mel'ican 111issionaries established a
mission there and found cannibalism,
wife-stealing, or1-.dm1tic feasts, barbaric
{uneral rites, quick friendliness and sud
den threats of murder.
The writer is author of the bestsell
ing Ju ng.le Pilot and editor of Eternity
l'nag-azine,

Chqts with Young People on Growing
Up, by E. Margaret Clarkson, Eerd
ma.ns, H)62 , $2.50
Miss Clarkson, author of Su sie'R Ra
hie11, has produced a sequel to her best
seller. This book. as the first, is for boys
· and ·girls appr�aching teenage or in
their early teens. Oentering in the fasci
nating life of Silver, a pet hamster,
the author deals with "Maturity and
Immaturity," "What Price Maturity ? ''.
"Different Kinds of Maturity," "Sexual
Maturity," "Handling Our Maturity,"
an_d "Spiritual Maturity."

The Spontaneous Expansion of the
Church , by Roland Allen, Eerdmans,
1962, paperback, $1 .65
Written more than 30 years aA'o, this
book combines insight and foresight, re
taining- a ' lasting validity. It will be of
real value to those seekini,r a better per
spective on the history, and purpose of
the church.
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When Mr. Roberts arrived in
Ohio, j ust ten years ago, he found
there were only 19 Southern Bap
tist Churches and six small mis
By W. 0. ,VAUGHT, JR,
siops. Today there are 267 South
Pastor, Immanuel Church, Little Rock
ern ·Baptist Churches and 108 mis
sions.
During 1952 Southern Baptists
of
Ohio contributed less than $5,The story of the progress of this
TH E big: pla�e settled down on
to the Cooperative Program.
000
the runway at the municipal air amazing growth of the Southern
The
1961
minutes of the State Con
port of Columbus, Ohio, and soon Baptist Convention in this part of
vention
in
Ohio report contribu
we were secured at" the ramp. As our nation far surpasses anything
tions
to
Cooperative Program
the
I emerged from the plane there I have seen. Just ten years ago
a total of $236,that
year
reached
stood Rev. and Mrs. Willard Jarvis Rev. Ray Roberts left the pasto
344.47.
of the White Hall Baptist Church, rate of First Baptist Church, Dan
In 1951' there were few who be
ready to drive me one hundred ville, Ky'., to go to Ohio and direct
that S o u t h e r n Baptists ·
lieved'
miles east of Columbus to the Se the work for Southern Baptists.
ever
be a vital force in Ohio.
would
the
Southern
'l'oday,
Baptists
of
neca Lake Encampment, the en
campment grounds · of Southern o·hio compose a state convention of But the decade which has j u s t
passed has erased' that thought
over 40,000.
Baptists in the State of Ohio.
from all minds. Riding out East .
Broad Street ·in Columbus, South
ern Baptists point with pride to
their lovely thr�e-story, air-condi
tioi;2ed Baptist Headquarters build
ing. A t h r i v1 i n g Baptist Book ·
St9re, located in Columbus, serves
the churches of that vast area.
Western New York, Pennsylvan, ia, and Western West Virginia
compose a part of the Ohio Con
vention and cooperate with them
in all their. 'work.
\
I discovered that three-fourths
· Of the pastors in this area a r e
seminary graduates. Rarely have
I witnessed such zeal and devotion
iq the work of the Lord. Going
into these areas these preachers
often begin on a shoestring. Often
a tent is erected and from a Vaca
tion Bible School and a revival
'meeting prospect's are discovered
for the nucleus of a Baptist con
gregation. Through the assistance
of the Home Mission Board a site
for a church is purchased. Bonds
are sold for the erection of the
original church unit and s9on the
congregation is a thriving a n d
g-rowing church. This story can be
duplicated· in almost every section
of Ohio.
· Such is the story of William and
Millie Jarvis, who have j ust com
pleted ten years of service with
· the White Hall · Baptist Church of
Columbus. Mr. Jarvis has j u s t .
been . graduated from · Southern
Semina!'Y and Millie had just been
· gl'aduated from Georgetown Col
HEADQ UARTERS building of the Ohio State Convention in lege when they received the call .to
Columbus,
Ohio.
Ohio. There wasn't any chur-ch to
.

� a miracle in Ohio
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him relat ethe thrilling story of
these years of progress. Through
sacrifice, often small beginnings,
many times inadequate salaries,
these noble pastors are carving out
a great denomination in that part
of the nation. Not one church has
defaulted on one dollar of debt, and
often the bonds have been paid off
in advance of schedule.
I returned from Ohio an.d this
week spent in theii: Pastors' Camp
with a new appreciation of t h e
amazing work which is theirs.
One day they will · be one of t h e
strongest of our state conventions.

....,.....-��-·-·,

MR. ROBERTS

come to, for no church had yet
been erected in that part of the
vast city of Columbus. They erect
ed a tent and led in a three-weeks
revival meeting. At the end of that
meeting nineteen people banded to
gether to form the White H a I I
Baptjst Church.
Soon they secured the property
owned by a small Lutheran church
and the White Hall congregation
called Jarvis as pastor. In these
ten years that have transpired, the
church has erected three units of
their building and have spoi:isored
eight missions that are now full
time Southern . Baptist churches.
White Hall Baptist Church n o w
has 500 members, and has sent out
more than 400 members to start
other Baptist churches. They"have
just called their first educational
director and the church is ready
for a .future of expansion.
I found that it is not the desire
of Ray Roberts and the Southern
Baptists of Ohio to come in con
flict with their American Baptist
friends. There are such vast areas
where there is no Baptist witness
that there is room for all. Though
American Baptists have .witnessed
in Ohio for over a hundred years,
and Southern Baptists have 'been
there for only ten years, Mr. Rob
erts stated that within the next
few months .Southern Baptists will
have more churches in Ohio than
American Baptists.
I sat in the office of Secretary
Roberts in ColumLus and hearrl
September 20, 1 962

Oppose grid prayers
ROCKDALE, Tex. ( EP) - The
Rockdale Ministerial Association
has gone on record here as oppos
ing ma�s prayers before the start
of public high school football
games.
·The Rev. Frank Buechley, pas
tor of First Christian Church and
president of the association, said
members had voted to discontinue
participation in pre-game prayers.
"It wasn't a conducive atmos
phere for that type of thing," he
said. "There is. a time to pray and
a time to · play.''

Middle
of the Road
By J:

I.

COSSEY

Walnut Ridge, Arkansas
. Field Representative

Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine

MR. COSSEY

MAD. Do you ever get mad ? I have in the past and I am
ashamed o( it. When a person who is trying to do right gets mad,
that one is ·sorry, hurt and ashamed. He goes to the Lord in a prayer
of confession.
We should try never to g·et mad. It makes a person hate himselft
It is too much of a strain on the physkal, mental, and spiritua-1
health to be permitted.

In describing the word "mad," Webster uses such words as imbecil�,
senseless, angry, frantic, and affected with rabies. A dog affected with
rabies is called a "mad dog." Often human beings act like "mad dogs"
an� might be even more dangerous.
Many people get mad, but only fools brag -about it. Good and wise·
people will re'gret getting :mad and will quickly ask for forgiveness.
"When you see a married couple coming down the street, the one
who is two or three steps ahead is the one that's mad."
I recently found this quotation : "The homeliest thing that is
known in human society is a pretty girl when she gets mad." The next
time any of you girls become angry, please · rush to a mirror and shout
at yourselves "H-Y-E-N-A.''
'

.

"I positively refuse to submjt t? the cruel slavery of a bad temper.''
"There is no form of savagery so manifest as anger. Nothing is
.more uncalled for, accomplishes less good nor makes people more un
happy than the curse of a bad temper. Nothing was ever accomplished
by it except blighting the flowers of the ·human heart and poisoning its
spring'S. It is the brutal expression of supreme selfishness. No gentleman
will ever stoop to the vulgarity ·of anger. It is an unnecessary ·attack
of temporary il)sanity that is damaging not only to the mental powers
but the physical as well.''

'
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TO YOU THOUSANDS OF
ARKANSAS ·BAPTIST READERS WHO K.NOW
THAT DRINKING AND SMOKING ARE EVIL!
.\

You do not drink or smoke . . . so why pay premiums for those who do?

NEW AMERICAN
PAYS· . $JOO WEEKLY .
,

••

Why pay the penalty for those
who drink or smoke?
Every day you pick up thll paper you
read more evidence that drinking and
smoking can shorten life. Because they
are among America's leading health prob
lems-leading to cancer, heart trouble,
sinus trouble, l iver trouble and many
other diseases -they're a prime cause of
the high premium rates most hospitalization plans charge. But why should you pay
the price for those who drink or smoke?
-you no longer have to! Here's why.
Our rates are based
on your superior health
The new American Temperance Hospi
talization Plan is not offered to drinkers
and smokers, because of the high rates
they cause. We can bring you a whole
new set of rates that are unbelievably
low because they're based on your good
health as a non-drinker and non-smoker.
Also, your American Temperance premi
ums can never be raised because you grow
older or have 'too many claims. Only a
general rate adjustment up or down could
affect your low rates! And only you can
cancel your policy. We cannot.

HERE ARE YOUij AMERICA.N
TEMP ERANCE PLAN BENEFITS
1)

You receive $100 weeklyeven for life
The very day you enter a hospital yuu
begin to get $100 a week cash . . . as
long as you are hospitalized, even for
life! Gooq. in apy lawfully operated

Here's all you do.
Fill out the appl ication at the right.
Notice the amazingly low r_a tes! Enclose
it in an envelope and mail to American
Temperance Associates, Box 131, Liberty
ville, Illinois. ·Upon approval, you will get
your policy promptly by mail, and cover
age begins at noon on the effective date
of your policy. No salesman will ·call.
Don't delay ! Every day almost fi0,000
2)
We cover all sicknesses
people enter hospitals. A ny day, one of
and accidents.
. them could be you. Protect yourself be
Your policy covers you for every con- fore it's too late!
ceivable kind of accident and sickness
except pregnancy; any act of war or
military service; pre-existing condi
tions; or hospitalization caused by use
of liquor or narcotics. Everything else
that could possibly happen to you is
MONEY:- BACK
covered. You'll be protected as never
before-at amazingly low rates!
hospital in the world. Choose your
own! We pay in addition to any other
i nsurance you carry . And we pay
direct to you in cash . . • tax free!
We send out our payments to you Air
· Mail Special so you have cash in hand
fast. A nd there is no limit on the num
ber of times you can collect.

GUARANT EE

3) Other benefits for loss within
90 days of accident
(as described in policy)
We pay $2,000 cash for accidental
death. We pay $2,000 cash for loss of
one hand, one foot, or sight of one eye.
We pay $6,000 cash for loss of both
eyes, both hands, or both feet.
We invite close comparison
with any other plan.
There really is no other plan like ours.
But compare our rates with others for
similar coverage. Discover for yourself
what you save. A nd remember, there is
no limit on how long you st�y in the hos
pital, no limit on age, no limit on the num
ber.,,of times you can collect!

'

Read over your policy carefully.
Ask your minister, lawyer and
doctor to examine it. Be sure it
provides exactly what we say it
does. Then, if for any reason at
all you are not 100 % satisfied,
just mail your policy back to us
within 30 days and we will im
mediately refund your entire premium. No questions asked. You
can gain thousands of dollars . . .
you risk nothing.

\

Here at last is a new kind of hospitalization plan for non-drinkers
and non-smokers only! The rates are fantij.stically low because
"poor risk" drinkers and smokers are excluded. And because your
health is superior . . . there is absolutely no age limit, no physical
examination, no waiting period. Only you can cancel your policy . . .
and no salesman will ever call ! Starting froin the very first
day you enter any hospital. . .

,

TEMPERANCE PLAN
EVEN FOR LIFE!
•

1

,

\

S E N D F O R Y O U R P O L'I CY N O W B E F O -R E I T ' S T O O L ATE !
AP PLICATION TO

AMERICAN TEMPERANCE HOSPITALIZATfON POLICY
FOR

Name (PLEASE PRI
· 'NT)
Street or R D •
City
Age

AT-300

_
Date of Birth

·
_ Zone

County

..

Month

1

State •
Day

NAME

____··--·--

· --· - • __

- ·� --- ______...
.

AGE

HEIGHT

_

WEIGHT

-···-

TABLE BELOW AND INCLUDE YOUR

FIRST PREMIUM WITH APPLICATION

E
L
AMERICAN ���::1:�� LOW RATES
Pay Month ly

.

Occupation
Height
Weight ·.
Relationship
•
Beneficiary
.
..
.
I also apply for coverage for the members of my family listed below :

-2I.
'
3.

IM PORTA NT •.

CHECK

PION E E R LIFE INSU RANCE COM PANY, ROCKFORD, ILLI NOIS

Year

BEN EFICIARY

���---------·

'
Each adult
' 1 9-64 pays
Each adult
6 5 - 1 00 � ays

I

I

Pay Yea rly

s3 ao

s3 3

s 5 90

s5 9

s 2 so

$2 8

-,. .
- - -- -. . - -·- ·
Ea ch child 1 8
·4 .
r--· ·--.
. - · --- - --a n d u n d e r pays
To the best of your knowledge and belief, are you and all memoe1; listed aoove in good health
and free from any physical impairment, or disease? Yes
No �
To the best of your knowlerfge, have you or any member above listed had medical advice or
treatment, or have you or they been advised to have a surgical operation in the last five years? SAVE TWO MONTHS PREMIUM BY PAYING YEARLY !
Yes _ ·: No
.If so, please give details stating person affected, cause, date, name and w------'-------------
address of attending physician, and whether fully recovered.

::=

Mail this application with your first premium to

.. --·-

--

-

-· -·

"t

'1either I nor any person listed 'above uses tobc1Cco or alcoholic beverages, and I hereby apply
tor a policy based on the understanding that the policy does not cover conditions originating
prior to its effective date, and that the policy is issued solely and entirely in reliance upon the
'ffitten answers to the above questions.
Date ·
1 Signed :

AMERICAN
TEMPERANCE ASSOCIATES

--------------------------------------��� - � -- - -�---- - ---�---- J
X

• T·3AT

.

'

Box 13�, Libertyville, Illinois
\

�-

ents---------------------------
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Summer wor� in Colorado

.,

oldest church is only eleven years old.
In Derby, an average of one and oneshalf
families on a square block attend church
of any denomination. If Southern Bap
tists need missionaries anywh�re, they
need them in Colorado.
"Now I'm at the camp grounds in
Colorado Springs. We're in GA camp
this week, and will bave a Youth Camp
next week. I think I'm having more fun
than the campers. I hate to judge, but
I believe Colorado is as pretty as Ar
kansas !"

MISS SPINKS

BITSY Spinks is a junior education
major at Arkansas State Teachers Col
lege. She is one of six student summer
missionaries sent to various points by
Arkansas Baptist students this year.
Listed below are excerpts from her sum
mer's letters :
June 15, 1962

with everyone. My only regret is that
every Arkansas BSU'er couldn't have
. the same experi�nce."-Tom J. Logue,
Secretary

Training Union
A testimony

FIRST Baptist Church, Fort Smith,
bulletin gives this testimony of how
Training Union can be a vital part of
the church life :
"Back in the day
when Training Un
ion was known as
' B.Y.P.U., a man by
the name of Paul
Harrup was the spon
so� for a ,Junior Un
July 20, 1962
ion at the · Southside
Baptist Church, Bir
"It's hard to realize that the summer
mingham, Alabama.
is nearly over. It seems as if we've
�r. Harrop received
been in Colorado only a few weeks. The
the following letter :
time ha.s really flown.
MR. DAVIS
"Dear Mr. Harrup : .
"We're "in the midst of a two-week
"Do you remember a little freckle
VBS. We're having a good school. . . . faoed boy in your Junior B.Y.P.U. at
I'm certainly having an incomparable ex Southside away back in 1920 ? You
perience with 20 primaries !
taught that boy to make his first speech
"Last week, four . of us (summer -work -in public, before B.Y.P.U. • He was a
ers) held a Bible School and revival in m'ost unlikely prospect, and you and
a community 30 miles outside of Denver. others may have thought, at times, that
There hadn't been a revival in that com you were wasting your ti�e on Sunday
munity for over 30 years. An old man - night, especially. oil him. Well, I thought
who attended several services had only it might help to know that the boy
been in church once since 1900. I hope finally grew up, and was called to
that enough interest was created to begin preach, · and is now the pastor ·of the
a mission.
First Baptist Church, Oklahoma City.
"Next week we teach at a Bible Con
"Thank you my .friend !
ference and hold Intermediate , Bible
"Sincerely,
School at night.
"H. H. HOBBS."
"I'm anxious to share my summer
-Ralph W. Davis, Secretary
. ,

"I will be working in the Denver area
all summer, except for two weeks at
camp. Right now I'm working in a church
of about 130 enrollment. This city is
. '
truly a great mission area! Te:11 summer Annuity Board
students are working in the Denver area.
There are 38 other workers who are
Protection Plan a wonderful thing !
working in the other four and one-half
states that ·make up ·the Colorado As
SO THE testimony of Brother S. A. ent of missions for Clear Creek Associ
sociation.
Wiles, Ozark, states. His full testimony ation, I led the aSflOCiation to organize
"Our three-day clinic which was held is as follows :
and sponsor a Seminary Extension Cen
in Denver was tremeridous. Vile had a
"Regarding the Protection Program of ter at Clarksville, under the direction of
chance to become acquainted with all the the Relief and Annuity Board I would th� Southern Baptist Seminary Exten
summer missionaries and the area mis say that for me it has been •
a 'Protec sion Department, Jackson, Miss. I have
sionaries pius the heads of the Colorado tion Prog-ram' rather than a 'Retire
served as instructor for this class in
Association.
ment Program.' I think this is what it which 10, or more, rural preachers have
. "My summer partner, Ruth Humble should be.
received training that they otherwise 1
from North Texas State, and I have a
"When it became evident that I could
house to ourselves. A family in Derby • not effectively carry the .load of former would not have gotten: Their progress
left on a summer vacation and offered years, I was not forced to impose on the and expressions of gratitude have been\
us their house for the summer. We're generosity of a grateful people by hang a great joy to my heart. Other church
having fun keeping house, al�hough we're
ing on to a job that I knew a younger leaders have enrolled in the class. In
addition to this seminary work, I preach
g�tting tired of lunchmeat!
man could do more effectively.
«( feel sure that this is going to be
"However, for .me 'protection' has not every Sunday in mission areas unable
an unforgettable summer for me."
meant 'retirement.' It has meant pro to pay a regular pastor. During the past
tection from finandal embarrassment, month I have baptized four people, and
July 9, 1962 as I have sought to serve in needed will conduct a . funeral this afternoon.
"Yes, the Southern Baptist Protec
"We've just finished a two-week VBS
areas, where there was no adequate rein Derby. This was really a tremendous . muneration. I believe the 18 months of tion Plan· is a wonderful thing! It should
school, although the numbers may not my so-c:aJ.led 'retivement' have been as . not be used by preachers as an excuse
have shown it. There were 1�5 enrolled, fruitful for the Lord as any comparable for quitting work, but as a means to do
two professions of faith, four"volunteers period during"fl& ministry. However, the service for which there is no adequate
financial remuneration.''
for full-time service,. and many redediwork I have done would have been im
cations. . . .
.
possible without the monthly checks
So-let us all profit 'and heed to the
"Colorado is truly a pioneer area for from the Annuity Board.
advice of Brother Wiles. Take advantage
Southern Baptists. Organized Conven
"Maybe you wonder what I have been of the Southern Baptist Protection Plan
tion work is only six years old, and the
doing. When I resigned as superintendnow.-T. K. Rucker, Field Representative
Page Sixtee�·1
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lmrch Music
Attention, new di.rectors

ELECTION time for the leadership of
the various programs of our churches is
here. Although we do not approve of
the program which
!changes music directors -every year, in all
probability this ar
ticle will be read by
a p p r o x i m a t e
ly 600 new music directors in B a p t i s t
churches in Arkansas.
Let's talk a little bit
about the work of
these new music di-.
rectors.
MR. MtCLARD
Concept of Task Our task js to teach music ; train per-

sons to lead, singing and play music;
lead persons to participate in congrega
tional singing ; understand Christian
hymnody; assist in the worship, procla
mation, education, and· ministry of the
church.
To fully understand this responsibility,
let me suggest that the new music di
rector read or re-read : Chapters 1 and 2
of the Church Music Manual by Sims,
Chapter 6 of Music in Worship by Ford,
Chapter 2 of Music in the Bible by
McCommon, and at least Chapter 1 of
the Graded Choir Handbook by Williams.
It would be well if you would also secure
a copy 'of the Curriculum Guide by Allen
and House.
In addition to these materials from
our music training course series, I would
suggest that you secure at least one of
the following books: Church Music for
the Glory· of God by Urang, The Fine

Wh at
W a i v i.n g

I

D E L AY E D
PA R T I C I PAT I O N
•

means to ·a Baptist Minister!

Art of Public Worship by Blackwood,
and Music and Worship in the Church '
by Lovelace and Rice. These materials
will broaden the concept of the music
director as to the opportunities for spir
itual service in the music ministry.
Course of Action - As trite and com
monplace as it may seem, I still think
that the Standard of Excellence provides
a guide to a comprehensive music min
istry that is within the range of every
church in Arkansas. You will also want
to secure the 1962 Church Music Min
istry Calendar of Activities pamphlet
and Expanding the Church Music Min
istry pamphlet, as well as a list of
festival music and a calendar of activi
ties promoted by the Church Music De
partment of our state. All of these ma
terials are free upon request to our de
partment.
Christ Centered Program-Ours · is a
spiritual ministry. We must remember
always that we are dealing with people
whom God loves in a world that is ih
spiritual darkness. If we accomplish .
anything at all, it must not be by our
own might, bJ.tt by the power of the
Spirit o.f God. We can only be led by
the Spivit when we are completely dedi
cated and surrendered to the Will of our
God. We can only move in the right
direction as we are directed by God.
Let us remember always to pray every
day that all of our music may be for
the purpose of exalting Christ and help
ing our fellowman respond to the high
est revelation that we have in Jesus
Christ.-LeRoy Mcclard, Director

Workers available

IN response to the letter of the young
preacher who has not found work as yet
after graduating from Golden Gate Sem
inary,· I would like to suggest two names
of recent graduates of our seminaries
who would be interested in getting be
fore some church.
One of them is Rev. David Sellers, a
Any minister in the Plan on· January l , will have
recent graduate of Fort Worth Semi
full widow a nd d isability protection based on the
nary and the son of Brother Sellers at
amount of dues paid into the Plan for h i m . GReti re
• the book ·store. His address is 3704
ment benefits were never affected by the penalty.)
South Henderson Street, Ft. Wort.h,
Texas. He graduated this spring from
After January 1 , a ny min ister, el igible to join the
Fort Worth Seminary with a Master of
Plan for a year or more, will have his widow and
Theology degree,
disability benefits reduced by the length of time
The other is Rev. Elson Herndon. His
he del_ayed in joining.
address is Lon Avenue Baptist Church,
Kansas City, Mo. His �elephone number
SO ACT NOW! Have fu ll widow and disability
is DE 1-2376. Brother Herndon was pas
protection while you build a l i bera l retirement!
tor in Camden for five years �fore
going to the seminary. He received his
And for the church's protection, it should make
master's degree this spring.
sure its min ister is in the Plan by paying the 10 pe1
We also have the nameJ of a fine
cent dues, Then, if the minister should die or ,
prospect as minister of music and educa
become disabled , the chu�ch knows he is fully
tion for some church. He is the son of
one of our fine pastors, Brother C. R.
protected.
McCallum. He is Mr. Robert R. Mccal
lum of 328 South Roosevelt, Liberal,
Kansas; telephone MA 4-3668. Brother
Mccallum would like very much to come
to his native state and has had several
years experience in music and educa·
tional work.
i_nformation, write . . . THE ANNUITY BOARD, S.B.C.
Perhaps it would be good for these
5 1 1 NORTH AKARD BUILDING
DALLAS 1, TEXAS
men if they could have this information
put in the paper.-J. T. Elliff, Religious
or contact your state's
Education Department, Arkansas Bap
Annuity Board representative ·
tist State Convention

Every Baptist m i nister has one more chance to
get full widow and disabil ity protection in the
SOUTH ERN BAPTIST PROTECTION PLAN if he and
his church acts now! Time is short however. The
delayed participation waiver ends J a duary l, 1963.

For,.more

SeaJtember 20, 1 962
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Departments ---------�------------Missions-Evangelism

· Aro und and about
ARKANSAS' quota for Schools of
Missions in 1964 is six. Alteady four
associations-Arkansas Valley, Central,
Little Red River and
··- ·
Benton Colmty-ha\le
set dates and have
been approved. Two
more associations can
qualify. The only
1
dates open, however,
are : Feb. 23-28; Sept.
13-27 ; and Nov. 15-20.
W h i h associations
want lo qualify ? Get
your request in im·
DR. CALDWELL
mediately.

t

E. A'. RICHMOND will be on Channel
4 TV program "Little Rock Today''. Sept.
24. He will be interviewed by Bud Camp
bell. Hear him tell about his work with
the boys. in • Arkansas Training School.
BOYD BAKER, chaplain in the State
Sanitorium, Booneville, served as camp
pastor for Pioneer Royal Ambassador
Camp the last week in July. There
were 10 rededications, three conversions
-and two for special service.

to burden the hearts of your people for Sunday School
the unsaved that are around them. Our
people will not have much concern for
VBS reports in?
the lost until their pastors have com
THIS is the final appeal t@ churches
passion in their souls first.
which conducted Vacation Schools to re
Order soul-winning commitment cards port tpem.
(E-9 ) fr'Jm the Baptist Bookstore now,
Reports are impor
at 1 cent each. The more you order the
tant. Reports, accord
cheaper they will be. These cards should
ing to the late George
be mailed to each church member and
W. Truett, are reveal
made available at the Sunday School and
fng, disturbing and
'
worship services. At the close of the
challimging.
message on Jan. 6, make an earnest
For the three above
appeal for the church family to promise
reasons we urge you
to try to win souls, not just to win
to report your Vacal,
one soul.
tion Bible School.
What if one promised to win one and
Your report will re
won him the second week in January ?
veal many things to
Would you expect him to go the re- .
the leaders of Vacamainder of the year without trying to
MR. HATFIELD
tlon Bible S C h O O )
win another soul ? This is nonsense. Ask work � hich will help . them improve the
,
those who .have signed cards to stand materials, methods and messages in fu
near the pulpit. Lay the cards on the ture · production of materials.
table and have a prayer of dedication
Your report will, perhaps disturb some
and ask God's blessings on those who when it . reveals the fact that we are
have pledged to attempt to win souls. failing to enroll some age groups and
Who should attempt to win souls ? The that we are not winn ing to Christ all
pastor, first, and then every member of the ,pupils we should. Further, it is dis
the church. Yours for more souls won turbing to know how many pupils are
in 1963.-,Jesse S. Reed, Director of enrolled in V.B.S. who ,are not enrolled in
Evangelism
Sunday School.-Lawson Hatfield, Secy.

Three Important Books

•

THE PROGRAM of Church Develop
ment Ministry is proving a great bless
ing to the churches participating. Cave
City Missions has , sent in their enroll
ment for participation. Dr. Lewis New
man an'd · M. E. Wiles will be holding
additional conferences in Clear Creek
Association this week.

The New Bible Commentary
edited by Francis Dav:idson

Based on up-to-date biblical knowledge
and scholarship, this one-volume com
mentary gives more than a· million words
of explanation on the meaning of the
$7.95
Bible, ( le)

MARSHALL ROAD Church of Jack
sonville will have dedication of their new
building Sept. 30 with the superintend
ent of state missions as the speaker.
C. W. Caldwell, Superintendent of
\
Missions

H�lley's Bible Handbook
by Henry H, Halley

Here is an abbreviated Bible commen
'tary with notes on the books of the Bible,
their historical, geographical, and chron
83,95
ological backgrounds. (lz)

'By all means win some'

Commitment Day

Matthew Henry's Commentary on
the Whole Bible (In One Vol ume)

BROTHER Pastor, your church should
be challenged to a new commitment for
personal soul winningi Sunday, Jan. 6.
Mark this date on
your calendar now,
This can be one of
the greatest 'days in
your church if you
honestly and earnest
ly plan, pray and
work toward it.
Why not begin now
working on a special
message to bring Sun
day morning Jan .. 6.
Pray for G6d to break
MR. REED
your heart and set
your soul on fire for that message; Let
the essence of your prayers be for 'God
Page Eig hteen
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edited by Leslie F. Church

Outlines, exposition; comments, and il
lustrations for ministers and laymen.
Described by many as the greatest devotional c?mmentary of all time.
(lz) $9.95
Special price until January 1, 1968,
$8.95
Order fr�m. or visit your
BAPTIST BOOK STORE today.

408 Spring Street
Little Rock, Arkansas

••
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Your report will also be challenging
toward better work. Your report will
help inspire better schools in the future.
Has your church and mission Vaca
tion Bible School been reported ?
If you do not have a regular report
form, drop us a report on a postcard.
Lawson Hatfield, Secretary

Religious Education

1 963 Siloam dates

IN 1963 tl_te Siloam Religious Educa
tion Division Assemblies will be held for
three weeks instead of two, as this past
summer. This change
is necessary in order
not to tax the As
s !! m b 1 y's facilities
with too many people
during any one week.
The dates for the
three weeks will be
July 8 through 13,
July 15 through 20,
and July 22 through
27.
Ordinarily the SiMR. ELLIFF
loam dates would be
set up one week earlier, but in 1963 this
later date is necessary so as not to con
flict with a denominational-wide Evan
gelistic Conference in Texas.
For several years there has been a
pattern of attendance which suggests
the following division of the state :
1 st Week Associatiou
Benton County, Boone County, Buck
ner, Carroll County, Clear Creek, Con
cord, Washington-Madison, Dardanelle
Russellville, Hope, Little River, Newton
Ouachita, and Red River.
2nd Week Associations
Buckville, Central, Conway - Perry, ·
F�ulkner County, and North Pulaski.
3rd Week Associations
Ashley, Arkansas Valley, Bartholo
mew, Big Creek, Black River, Cal
vary, Caroline, Centennial, Carey, Delta,
Current River, Gai nesville, Greene Coun
ty, Harmony, Independence, Liberty,
Little Red River, Mississippi County,
Rocky Bayou, Stone-Van Buren Searcy,
and Trinity.
Dr. Jessie Northcutt of Southwestern
Seminary will • be the evening speaker
for 1963. He will also conduct one of
the sessions for preachers and mission
aries on the ministry of the Holy
Spirit.-J. T. Elliff, Director

ELECTRIC SERVICE

'Round the house • . . 'round the clock
. . . your family's bluest value

Ever count the number of ways you put
electricity to work? We bet you'd really
be surprised I,
What's more, your electric service is a
better bargain today than it used to be-even
. if your electric bills are bigger. They're big
ger because you're using so many more elec
tric servants. You're getting much more
electricity per dollar than your mother did
-and livipg better, electrically, too I
And that's how it is all through the
U. S. A. • • . for every one of the 140 million
customers served by investor-owned electric
light and power companies like this one.

Financing?

We will be pleased to assist
your church in the financing of
construction, improvements or
refunding of present indebted
ness through the issuance of
First Mortgage Bonds. Please
' address inquiries to :
Foundation ,Securities
Corporation
Bond Department
2101 Main Street
Little Rock, Arkansas
September 20, 1 962

INVESTOR-OWNED '®._FOR YOUR BENEFIT
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BABY'S OWN BOOK

A day with hatiy. Safe,
washable cloth hook. Ages
t h rough ! years.
( 1 3g) No. D I 03
$ 1 .00

OZARK O B I E
b y Virginia Whitnum
Adventure galore! Cave e�
plt>ring ,ind
an islan,
rescue. Fine reading fo
$2.9
ht>ys 1 1 -14. (26h)

AN IMAL PANORAMA

1

Six-foot fold-out zoo of
f,,miliar animals in bright
colors. Ages 1 -3 . ( I Jg)
No. C70:!
$ 1 .00
I K N OW GOD LOVES
ME

by Melva Cook
God's Love through a
child's .eyes. I l l ustrations
on every page. Ag�s 3-5.
(26h).
Board. 60('
Clot h. $ 1 .00
GOD IS GOOD

by _Mary Alice Jones
Th"e wonder of the things
-God planned. Big, colorful
pictures. Ages 4-H. (:!r)
$ 1 .00

CHARLOTTE'S WEB

by E. 8. White
Charlotte, the t11lking spide,
and Will>ur t he Pig an
adored by ages 9- 1 :!.. On
all lists of recommended
hooks for children. (9h
$2.9�
THREE-M I N UTE
DEVOTIONS FOR
BOYS AND G I RLS
by William I.. Woodall

One-hundred ,ead ahlc, in
story-meditations
spiring
for ages 8-1 :!. ( I !!al $2.50 •
THE GOAL A N D THE
GLORY
edited by Ted Simonson

M.Y BOOK ABOUT
GOD'S WORLD
selected by lllunche l\,f ays

Striking C�rlstit111 test i
monies l>y thirty champion
sportsmen. Teen-age up
(6r)
!'aper, $ 1 .00
Cloth, $2.95

$ 1 .95

SENSE A N D NONSE NSE
ABOUT. SEX

Sim rle verses from the
Bible and lovely illustrn
tions tell the Crention
story. Ages 4-7. ( ! Jg)
T H I S HOME FOR M E
by Soh·cig Paulson Russell

A fascinating visit to fou r
teen animal homes. Ages
4-8. [:!.6h )
Board, 60<•
Clot h , $1 .00
FAI REST LORD J ESUS
by Frances King Andrews

A timeless story, hemn ifully
illustrated. A hook to
treasure. Ages 6 up. (:!.6h)

$3.00

W H E R E'S W I L L I E ?
by Seymour Reit

A snifling, poking, hlue
eycd kitten to spcllhind
beginning readers. Ages 6
$1 .00
up. t I !!gl

THE T I N KER'S ARMOR :
The Story of John Bunyan
by GllldJ·s H. Harr

Lively dialogue and slirring
action portray John Bun
yan-a hrnve. fun-loving
hoy, a heroic man. Ages
$2.50
1 1 - 1 4. (:!.6b)

t:.·elyn M. and Sylvunus
M. l>u\ Ull
Sound counsel for teen
agers. Exposes fallacies in
popular thinking about love
and sex. ( 1 8a ) Paper. 50<•

THE B RO N Z E BOW
by .Ell7.abcth George Spcure

Dramatic,
award-winning
novel of how Daniel he•
comes ,1 follower. of J csus
in fi rs_t-century Palestine.
/:.'1·e1-_i·
1ee11-ager .rlw11/t!
read ii. ( �6h l
$3.25
THE STORY OF MY
LIFE
by Helen Keller

"No one ca'n know her
. . . without feeling admira.
tion and gratitude." Teen- ·
agers u p. { I I d )
$3.95

LOO K I NG AT YOU
by Norah Snuirldl(c

Sane,
sensihle
teen-age
guide to self-examination
and improvement in friend
ships, personality, and ac
t ivities. ( I al
$3.00

tor books tor toddlers or teens

• SHOP I N PERSON e ORDER BY P H O N E

From you r

• ORDER BY MAI L

B.A '· 7 1 ST BOOK STORE. DO IT TODAY.

'

Chi ldren's N ook--------------�------:------,

Father of hym nody
B y THEODORE J. KLEINHANS
ENOCH Watts was. a stern school
master in Southampton. To eke out his
income, he also ran a boardinghouse.
His own family numbered nine children
and almost made up a boardinghouse
a:ll its own.
Each morning father, mother, and chil
dren gathered round the breakfast table
for their prayers. One day little Isaac
burst out laughing in the midst of de
votions.
,. "ls�ac, why did you laugh ? " asked
his father.
"Sir, I saw a mouse on the bell rope,
and I thought of the rhyme, 'There was
a mouse, for lack of stairs, run up a
rope to say his prayers.' "
Without a word Enoch Watts reached
for the willow rod. Isaac fell to his
knees, pleading "Oh, Father, Fatl)er,
pity take, and I will never verses make."
Isaac Watts went on to write hun
dreds of hymns. The church was great
ly blessed by his pen. His father was a
Nonconformist in the day when those
who were not of the Church of En�land
were oiten thrown into prison. In fact,
Enoch was in jail when Isaac was born.
A wealthy doctor offered Isaac a schol
arship at Oxford. Going t� the univer
sity would have required him to be an
Anglican. .Because he wished to remain
a Dissentel\ he went to a private semi
nary at Stoke Ne�ington.
In the 1700's good hymns were few.
Young Isaac )lated the awkward wording
and stumbling rhythms at his· church.
When he complained, the deacon encour
aged him to write better-ones. He did in
a book called "Hymns · and Spi ritual
Songs."
This book was so excellent that it
earned for Isaac the title of "Father of
English Hymnody." His songs quickly
spread among all the · Eng-lish-speaking
churches. The opening stanza of his
famous book read,
"Behold the glories of the Lamb
Amidst his Father's throne;
Prepare new honors for His name
And songs before unknown."
Watts became pastor of a Free Church
in London. His health was· never good,
and he remained a bachelor all his life.
He was a dwarf of a man, only five
feet tall.
During one of his illnes-ses, the lord
mayor of London invited him to spend a
week at his estate. Isaac was so popu
lar with the _mayor's children that he
spent the rest of his life there, thirty-six
years in all.
His poetry for children has the loving
touch of a friend. "Hush, my dear, lie
still and slumber,'' he writes, "holy an
gels guard thy bed."
Some people argue that all of Isaac
Watt's poetry is childlike. Yet his stand
ard of excellence and his simple faith
September 20, 1 962

have appealed to believers of all ages.
Of six hundred hymns, the best known
include "When I Survey the Wondrous
Cross," "Jesus Shall Reign Where'er the
Sun,'' "Joy to the Wo1·ld ! The Lord Is
Come,'' "Am I a Soldier of the Cross,"
"At the Cross," and "0 God, Our Help
in Ages Past."
The last of these he wrote just after
the death of Queen Anne. She had 01·-

dered those who were not Anglican to
suffer imprisonment. U n d e r King
George I came freedom again. Isaac,
whose own father had weathered many
a n10nth in prison, expressed the hope of
all believers when he wrote,
"0 God, our help in ages past,
Our hope for years to come,
Our shelter from the stormy blast,
And our eternal home !"
(Sund�y S.c hool Board Syndicole, o i l rights reserved)

Ma ke a motto

•
()

By E VALYN M. BLISS

WOULD you like to l'.l)ake a' motto for
Across the top, a little above the doily,
someone or a pretty picture to hang in use the letters to spell out a motto, such
your room ?
as "Jesus Saves" or "Prayer Changes
You will need half a sheet of' construc Things.'' Paste the letters carefully to
tion paper, any color, a small lace paper the paper.
doily,. and a flower cut from used greet
About an inch down from the top,
ing cards. For letters, you can use alpha
punch two holes about two i'nches apart.
bet soup letters or gummed letters.
Thread with ribbon and tie in a bow.
Put dots of paste on the back of the Now your motto is ready to hang in your
paper doily and paste it at the bottom room or .to give as a gift to a friend.
part of the construction paper. Now '
Make one with a cheery message, such
paste the cutout flower over the lace as "Jesus Cares" or "God Loves You' "
paper doily, letting the lacy edges show for someone who is sick or, shut-in.
around the flower.
(Sunday School Board Syndicate, all righ,ts reserved)

Which grow faster ?
I

By TH ELMA C. CARTER
WHICH grow faster, plants or ani-·
mals ? Does the pet dog that runs abdut
your yard g-row as fast as the flowers in
the garden ?
How mysterious are the ways of the
Creator. We can never know all the
answers. "Remember his marvellous
works that he hath done" (Psalm 105 : 5 ) .
W e are likely to think that because
birds, animals, and sea creatures move
with great speed they grow faster than
plant life.
Birds burn up great amounts of en
erg-y' in search of food I and in travel.
Large and .small animals, such as
prairie dogs, squir"rels, and rabbits, use
great amounts of food and energy rac
ing- up mountain slopes, on prairies, and
along riverbanks. Every time your dog
wags his tail and barks or your cat
twitches its , ear, food and energy are
used.
When food and energy are used exten-

sively, growth is not so great. Accord
ingly, naturalisti; tell us that most plants
grow faster than animals.
Plants do not have. to move about to
g-et food and water. These things coqie
to them in the air, earth, and rainfall.
Then, too, many plants stay rooted in
one place their entire lives. Only branch
es move, flower petals fold together, and
blossoms tur'n their faces to the sun.
Think of the strenuous running and
work of horses and mules, the swift
movements of whales and sharks. Then
remember how sea plants, such as sea
weed and sea lettuce, stay usually in one
place, feeding upon food elements that
come to them in ocean waters.
Naturalists tell us that plant life can
not see, hear, smell, or taste. Yet how
wonderfully God cares for and protects
plant life that it .may grow fast and
strong.
(Sundoy School Boord Syndicate, _all rights reserved)
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Sunday School lesson------------.---------.:__-........i.-�

A call for dedicat_ion
By B·. G.

HICKEM

Pastor, First Church, Crossett
September 23, 1962
Bible Material : Malachi

sages to the times and to suit the lead
ing people. (2:9) They had more con
cern for this world than for God's truth.
They had become irteverent themselv,
so that they handled the knowledge of
God with careless, compromising bore
dom.
Now before you get too angry with
the present-day ministry, take time to
remember· that we Christians are all
� riests. Jesus pointed out that every be
liever was to be a priest in his own
right. Therefore, my Christian friend,
how are you dealing with the knowledge
of God in your life ? Are men turned
from iniquity by your instruction ? It
would be well for every one of ·us who
are, Christians to read the 7th verse of
chapter 2, and decide that our life will
follow this pat�ern.

during this period of difficulty we see
. BEFORE you go any further in read the professed Christian developing a bel
ing this lesson, take time to read the ligerent attitude, bitter spirit or vin
entire book of Malachi. (Well, I didn't dictive approach. Why ? Like' the re
think you would.)
turned ex \ les, his · faith and worship be
Since Malachi ap come r? utme-and where the worship of
pears as the last book the hvmg
God becomes routine, it is on
.
of the Old 'Testament the way out. Adverse and unrighteous
it is difficult for us conditions ,become the product of this
to realize that his type· of worship. The message of Mal
minis�y p r o b a b l y achi was for such times; isn't it also a
falls between Zecha message for our time ?
riah and the work of
II. God's response to
Ezra and Nehemiah.
Socrates was. lectur I. Heretical priesthood
man 's failure, 3: 1 - 4
ing in Athens at the
2: 1 - 9
same tfme Malachi
IN answer to the cynn:al and weary
was preaching in JequestioJI of 2 :17, we hear the prophet
, MR. HICKEM
THE Le�itical priests held their of speaking of the marvelous love, and di
rusalem. The Temple
had been built and the people felt the fice because God had chosen Levi and his vi.ne intervention o� .(\!mighty God. You
promises had not been fulfilled. The descendants and ordained their service will recognize this passage as one of
Nebetians drove the Edomites out of to him. ( Deut. 33 :Sff ) .) Malachi's mes the loveliest portions of Handel's Mes
Edom during this period, and they had sage to the priesthood points up the fact siah .. God himself will answer their cyni
settled in southern Judea. As you read __ _that they had completely forgotten their cism.
this book you are made aware of the call, and had turned aside to their own
First, He will 'send his messenger to
intense dislike between the returning ways.
prepare the way, to proclaim God ' s ad
The priests were meant to be the one vent, to make ready the redemptive work
Jews and the Edomites. Also, you see
the comparison that is made between the stabilizing factor for spiritual prosper for the King of Kings and Lord of
Edomites and the unrighteous. ( 1 :4) In ity. It was their duty to live, speak and Lords. Then, the Lord Himself would be
order to understand the language the to teach by word and conduct, "the 'fear present in persoi:i to do the painful work
prophet attributes to God, concerning the of the Lord." (v. 6) Too often it is of judgment, first in the priests (y. 3 ) ,
hate He had toward Edom, it is enlight thought · that the classical function of and then on the people. ( v. 5).
ening to know· that in Hebrew love Israel's priesthood was to conduct the
His work of purification would be like
means, "to love more," and · hate-"to sacrificial worship ; but this is not so
the heaviest 9uty placed upon them b; a refiner's fire that burns so hot, you
love less."
can see yourself in the metallic reflec
You will find the book divided into the call of ..God was to instruct the tion. (3 :3&4; 4 :2&3 ) He is saying that
people
in
the
knowledge
of
God.
They
four chapters, which embody six ad
his purification ,,.will cleanse the right
dresses composed in the unusual form of were to so present the message of God, eous. ( The Hebrew meaning of the word
that
men
would
be
turned
from
their
a dialogue. That is, the prophet· states
consume does not mean an "endl" but
his basic theme, then desQribes the ques iniquity.
an "eternal end") . You hear the over
Our
churches
need
to
be'
reminded
ti on or protest of the_..people to it, and
tones of Jesus in this passage, ". . he
today
of
this
primary
task
of
the
min
. :
finally answers the protest. The reason
that believeth on him is not aondemned
istry.
Some
of
our
preachers
are
no
for this type of preaching was due to
but he that believeth not is condemned
the lethargy and deadness of the people more than "ecclesiastical bell-boys" run already, because he hath not believed in
ning
everY,
little
errand
of
the
church,
in their spiritual condition. It is as
the name of the only begotten Son of
though the prophet himself creates a ?ecause some underdeveloped Christian, God." (John 3 :18)
dialogue within his message because m an over-developed position of author
The �essenger of God, Malachi,
there is n·o answer, no response to proph it:f, ,:! �Ys piously, "that is your duty." prophesymg
to a people too weary for
I
Smee
.1t
1s
easier
to
"run
errands"
than
.
ecy from the people. This is the same
reverence, and too cynical for faith.
type of situation that, Elijah faced on to be the bearer of ". . . thus saith the Yet, all of this must be seen as a whole,
Mt. Ciirmel, ". . . and they· answered him Lord," our ministry justifies this insipid and not as a dis"couraging present. ;For
not a word . . ." The curse of our position by saying, "that is what the after. all, the future is in the hands of
churches today is due to the sin of not people want." So, we run nut in all God. AU of this leads us to the door
directions, slapping people on the ·liack
caring either way.
giving them that "real good fe�ling,'; that opens into the New Testament.
These people who had returned from
<.the p�e�c?er noticed me ) , and carry on There we have the glorious privilege of
the exile were not weary in wel« doing, hke
a d1vme cheerle3.der" .who is trying seeing every Christian as a priest in his
but they were weary of not doing well. to prop up the spirit of the church and own right, and that he does not have
We sec the great disappointment that the moods of the people_ before they to live apart from eternal help, but
had taken hold of their spirits since the become aware that the • Lord is not in through Jesus Christ our Lord, who gives
prophecies of Isaiah were not literally any of our ritualistic contortions.
us the victory of sin and defeat,
fulfilled. Like too many of us today,
A.hove every other duty -the priest was
You will do well to teach 'this lesson
these pe(lple had forgotten that most of to be ". . . the messenger of the Lord standing on the bright promises of Mal
the blessings of serving our Lord ' · are of hosts." ( 2 :7) The priest had failed. achi, instead of the dark failures of men.
not tangible, but intangible.
What . he had said and did turned men - After all, we are - the recipients of the
A test of a true Christian is found away from the way of the Lord. Their love, promises, and salvation that the
in how wel � he can serve when things instru�tion had been � iven' in partiality, prophet tried so earnestly to bring the
are not going well. Too many times that 1s, they had trtmmed their .mes- needy souls who listened to him teach.
/'
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Sunday Traininll" . AddiChar�h
School
Alpena, First
6H
:{f,
Osage M.is.'iion
Beirne. Fint
i5
Berryville, Freeman Heights In ,
Camden
Cullendale
456
li12
First
CTUi&<Ott, Fit"t
5(17
.El Doradu
Ea.'it Main
:!00
825
First
66
Northsi�e Chapel
267
Trinity
�ayetteville, Pl'ovidence
94
Mission
.2�
Fort Smith
Calvary
:l50
Ea.s t Side
XI
1,or,1;
Fin;t
425
Mfs1i i11nK
G1·and Ayenue
li l fi
;-n ·
Mi:-.�·d un
29!1
Temple
:!Ill
Trinity·
20!1
GL1 t·don, Beech Sll'eet
262
HRt'l'ixon, Engle HeiKhts
1711
Heber Spt'ingH, First
27
MiHHion
Hot Springs, G rand Avenue urn
1 1:1
Huntsville, Fil'sl
Combs
ta
K ing:-1ton
17
Jacksonville
587
·First
152
Second
JuneMbot·«,
:JH2
CentNt)
Philadelphia
1 59
Little Hock ·
Fil'st
9!10
l!el'ea Chapel
100
22
White Hock
lmmRnuel
l , OfHi
Forest Tower
:n
Kel'r
ax
Pleasant C:rove
:ix
Rm;ednle •
228
l fl7
Ma l'ked Tree, Fit'>lt
Mc(,ehee, Fil'st
4:J l
( 'hnpel
50
Nol'th Little !lock
llal'ing C1·olili
814
South Side M htsion
41
Camfl Hobin.son
62
Levy
45!1
Pal'k Hill
f,110
Pine Bluff, Lee Mem,;rial
188
S111·ingdnle
Caudle Avenue
157
-Elmdale
/ 111
First
4 5;1
/ sm�c-kover, Fh'l::it
:140
Mis.-;i,,n
:JI
TyronzK, First
162
Van Buren
Fi1·st
. 459
Oak Grove
16!1
Waldron, Firi:;t
275
,

Union
4H

tions

4 r,
HI

2

20 11
1 69
189

:1
2
5

I:! I
221
50
145
4:J
'1 9
142
54
2911
!Ha
2:14
l:l2
l l fi
X4
122
92

2

6
I

210
.l(J
:i!f
187
228
85

6
2
2

:1
1

i7
68
150
1:19
15
58
1 67
FU
76

THE visitor was trying to make
friends with the young son of the house
as he waited for the older sister. "I
think l'v� met all youJ.' family except
yom· Uncle Harry," he said . "What does
he look . like ? I mean, which side of the
house does he resemble ? "
The little boy considered. " I µ;uess," I
said finally, "the side with the bay win
dow."

Investment

tll:l
76
:!76
Ha
12
42:l
44
4 il
25
0\1
67
1H7
:JH

LITTLE · Junie was :,itting on her
grandfather's knee one day �nd, after
looking· at him intently for some time,
she asked :
"Grandpa, were you in the ark with
Noah ? "
"Certainly not, my dear," h e 'replied in
astonishment.
"Then," said the child, "why weren't
you drowned ? "

Small-fry viewpoint

!14
;jfi
l fi
20
250
H4

Reasonable query

Ii
2

MARY Jane's miw beau called at.her
house in a ;,lick foreigri &,I>Orts car, but
upon meeting him and conversing with
him a short while her parents felt he
left plenty to be desired. Later, her
father cornered her. "Your new boy
friend hasn't got much to him," he grum
bled. "What does he d <;> anyway ? "
Without hesitation, Mary Jane ex
daimed, "He inherits, that's what!"-Jim
Henry.

Anatomy lesson
LITTLE Billy was saluting the Ameri- ,
can fla1t but his teacher noticed him
putting his hand on the seat of his
pa.nts.
"Billy," she asked, "don't you know
where your heart is ?�'
"I thought I did," answered Billy,
"whenever - Grandma comes over she pats
me and says, 'God bless your little
heart !' "-Capper's Weekly.

Texas-size
THE cowboy was making his first trip
to the big city. At a party he was in
vited to, an awe-struc:k -friend saw an
enormous diamond ring.
"ls that diamond genuine ? " the friend
asked.
"If it ain't," the cowboy drawled, :•1
sure been beat out of a dollar and a
half." - Nashville Banner.

Take your choice
A MINISTER in a small. rural church
surprised his congregation one Sunday
morning by beginning his sermon thus :
" Friends,- I have prepared a fifty-dollar
sermon; a twenty-dollar sermon and a
• ten-dollar sermon. We will now take up
the collection and see which one it will
be."-Herm Albright. ·
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I N DEX

A Smile or .Two

Attendance Report

A

Alfency for lnternRtionnl Development
cancel:1 1-1,latement H·20 J)2
· Annuity Board Depal'tmcnt 9-20 p)f,
A ltendance rep.,1·t !1-20 1>2:J

B

'BnbtistH,' among UK I letterJ
ll<JOkshel C 9-20 JJ I U
HSU Department U-211 p l fi

1 A ID1

9-20 JJ5

C
Call for dedication I SS I 9-211 r,22
Children'• Nook 9-211 1>21
, Cossey, J. I., paragraphs !1-20 pl:!

E

Emmerling, Floyd, to Mouhtain View
Executive Board 9-20 p2
F
'Fadeout., ,' 1 E J -· -9-20 p4
First Church, West Memphis,
teaching clinic 9-20 p ! O

G

Guenther, Jamet:1 P . 1 to new po:Jt

will

9-20 p ! O

conduct

SS

9-20 p:I

ff
"'
Heacock, D1·. Joe Davf!-1, to Hpeak Kt Jf ili-;t, 'fy.
ronzn 9-20 pl()
Hor,e, First, dedication 9-211 p:J
Japan Cl'IIHKde

U-20 p:i

J

M

Make an investment in lite I CMH I
Mintz, Mel, resigned !1-211 p ! O
Monme, Marilyn I lette1·J 9-211 p r,
Music Department !J-211 p l 7

9-20 l(fl

0
,i\
O'Kelley, Lar1·y D., to B1·inklcy 9-20 pl 1
OHC, four new mem be1'H tt-20 pH
OBC, teacher t1•aining pmgl'Rm 9-20 p9
p
Parkel', Uohc1·t, to mnke W01'J<l toul' 9-20 p»
PerkinM, J. It., to 'fexaH H-20 p l l
Poole, Gm;, l'eiigm; 9·20 plO
Pre-game prayer:,; oppoHed !J-20 pl3

R

Religious E,lucation DepKl"Unent
Revivals !l-20 p!O

9-20 p19

s

Saying what you mean f PS J 9-20 p6
Seefel clt, H. C., re•l11:ns Chihlren'• Home> ,·9�20 p8
Smile OI' Two 9-211 112:J
Smith, Bailey, to Waldo »-20 p9
Sovereignty of God I Bar>ti•t belief• J 9-20 p7
Sunday School VBS i·eport•· 9-20 p l 8

T

Tarvin, V fria:in, full-time evangelist (lettet· f - ·9-20
p l;
To1·ea,lons attention I letter) 9-20 p6
Vaught, W, 0., saw mit'ftcle in Ohio· 9-20 pl2
w
Workers available i lettel' J -· ·9-20 pi7
World news 9-20 p24
�ey to listings : I B ,L i Beacon Lighta .of Baptist
History : 1 CMH I Court.s hip, Marriage and the
Home : 1 E 1 Editorial : 1 G L 1 Gleanings from Greek
New Testamen t : 1 PS J Personally Speaklngl 1 SS 1
Sunclay School lesson.

5 0 to 8 0
T e"r Out Thi$ Ad
P e o.p l e

. . . and mail it today to find
out how you can still apply for
a $1,000 life insurance policy.
Once your application is ap
proved, the policy can be car
ried the rest of your life.
Handle entirely by mail. No
one will call !
Simply send your name, ad
dress and year of birth to Old
American, 4900 Oak, Dept.
L907C Kansas City 12, Mo.
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administration and a number of
other pentecostal and holiness
bodies have stemmed from it.

'Wa l l of peace'

First, Fift.h Amend ments

CAPE G I R A R D E A U •. Mo.
(EP) - In a, resolution adopted'
by The Church of God at its 58th
annual General Assembly here,
Congress was ask�d to "restudy all
U. S. Constitutidnal amendments,
especially the First and Fifth."
The resolution cnarged that the
First Amendment had resulted in
"controversies" regitrding free
dom of religion and Church->3tate
separation and said its interpreta
tion h�s "sharply limited" reli
gious liberty. ·
Concerning the Fifth Amend
ment, which protects witnesses
from testifying against them
selv�s, the resolution asserted that
it has served to "darken j udg
ment."
h:l another resolution, delegates
authorized Bishop Homer A. Tom
linson of Queens Vi llage, . N. Y.,
head of the denomination since
1943, to visit Rome when the Sec
ond Vatican Council opens1 in Oc
tober.
The Qhurch of God, with a
,membership of about 74,000, is not
connected with any other . group
having a similar name. It is evan
gelical in doctrine and episcopal in

BERLIN (EP) - Pastor Karl
Kleinschrpidt of Schwerin, pro
Communist East German Protes
tant clergyman, has defended Ber
lin's Red Wall by ·describing it as
a "wall of peace."
In letters sent to ·p astors and
members of German Evangelical
parishes abroad, the Rev. Klein
schmidt said the wall was erected
"against the warriors" by people
whose ultimate aim is the removal'
of all barriers and borders sepa
rating peaceful men and nations.
The pastor said it is a "protec
tive dam . . . necessary to guard
the peaceful part of Germany
, against the mischief planned by
those forces who have thrown our
coun'try into the abyss of World
War II and who are now trying
to do it again."
Pastor Kleinschmidt said he was
"deeply grateful for any wall
which keeps war out of Germany."

Cathol ic publications

NEW YORK ( EP) - Circula
tion of Canadian Catholic publica
tions, as listed in the 1962-63 edi
tion of the ctitholic Press Di'i·ee
ton1, has increased by 169,084· a j ump of 12 per cent - over last
year's figure of 1,301,240.
Total circulation of the 43 Ca
nadian publications listed this
year is 1,470,324. Last year there
were 39 newspapers and magazines
included in the directory published
here annually by the Catholic
Press Association.
�

'Authority o�Ood'·

.,,

JOHANNESBURG, So. Afl'icP.
. ( EP) - A noted Protestant the:
ologian .here has said that with
the rise of Christian nationalism
have arisen politicians wii� speak
"with the authority of God" for
their own purposes.
Prof. Albert S. Geyser, former
lecturer at the University of Pre
toria, warned that politicians
transgress in the field of religion
by claiming that a particular po
l itical . party has been chosen by
God and that its ideology "is
'God's will."
He advocated n-0 n-violence, but
persistent protest by citizens of
political groups seek to usurp re
ligious authority. There is danger,
he said, that the distinction be- ·
tween religion and politics would
fade because of an increased po
litical' ideological onslaught on
man's mind.

Ju ly constru ction up

WASHINGTON, D. G. ( EB )
During July, 1962, church con
struction totaled $86 mill1on. This·
equaled the 1961 figure for the
same month, and was $4 million
more than in June, according to
Census Bureau estimates. Con
struction of churches is estimated
at $547 million for the first seven
months of 1962, an increase of $8
million over the comparable 1961
figure.

Facts of interest

· · , Technicians have devised a method of removing the ink from old
newspapers so the �ewspri!'t can be re ';Jsed. Approximately forty publishers in
New Jersey are using this new techntque developed' by Garden State Paper
Company.

· · , Cartographers f�om forty-three countries met in Bonn Ger many
for � conference on drafting a new map of the world. The confe;ence unde;
auspices of the United Nations, is the first of its kind since 1913.
The gross national product rose to a record annual rate of $552
. .
.
bll
!1on m the �u�rter ended June 30, the Commerce Department has reported.
This was $7 billion above the rate for the first quarter. The gross national
product measures the value of all go�s and services produced in the United
States.

\
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. . . A new "mechanical heart" which may be substituted up to twenty-four
hours for a seriously injured human heart is being developed bv the Swedish
Hospital in Stockholm. The technique is based on methods ;esulting from
teamwork between Swedish and American surgeons.-The Survey BuJletin
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